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irniNG THE MESSAGE OF LABOR A. F.OIL ASKS PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT 
INTO THE HEARTS OF THE WORKERS FOR COPIES OF

INJUNCTIONS

INTERNATIONAL 
TO REPRESENT DOMINION WORKERS REPRESENTATIVES 

AT GENEVA SWITZERLAND AT 0TrAWA

LIVING COSTS GOING UP PRICE LADDER 
WHOLESALE PRICES ALSO INCREASE

(Or*»niv-:~ That h Ib. .legna a trarf» itrien The ro. iln*. at. 
labor In .Vary «late. UAor 4ay uürtaal *» ofOears of tocal ualoea 
.ration. provl.U-l lb. pUn.. th. ,lr .|.lr««tw to *" omktral «axtte* 
>» for freedom to all worker, to the form Melng plain and 
gain*» through the trade-union

rivet the Inoplridon the union In the da Ur Ufa at Ihe 
a are the reporte to the A. K of #iekaf 
.fflc.r, being made by eetretariee 
central labor bod lee from all eer
ie of the country Several of the 
irai» , haw adopted the method.
«treat meet Inna for cetrylng lab- 
I «neeeoae

who hove not yet joined trade

The average price of the weekly My lower, while freed white fled ad 
budget for a fam.ly ot five la atony 
Canadian title* na* to $11.41 at the
beetnnlnx of
with $1 ..»• at the dewnnlne of dwtf.

Weehiagtea, Sept. 17. -The A.. V.
la fratt* and ntdekka priceef L. in a latter signed M Sa*u»eJ 

1*4 *4drw»4 to ail na
tional snd intf manorial unions, 
tint* f.-dr rat ions of labor and city 
rentrai bodice, rsqnrsts that copied 
of all iajaactioBA issued ia labor 

aad of détissons of courts

Representatives of all branches of 
labor employed at tW WeUaad 
('anal arrived ta Ottawa Moadav 
fast 4a lay before the Departments 
of Labor aad Railways sad Canale ear 
tala criticism* regarding the wage* 
and working conditions of workers

for f aafei native fro Ms
'.**k* an the* value and necessity of

GOVERNMENT REPRESENTATIVES GERALD 
BROWN AND C03* J. SMITH

icvxrdine to fkgerto compile! tty year 1mmpor<de frwlla weta shout 
deedrlmgo bet

rimtatnm
na the r‘5** a year 

fruits aw* esmnsJ 
lower The Mae la ptatœa W»ttgtot 
th» average for fresh vegvtfahl*» 
•nglfii) abow the level of a year 
**«. when Ijc.ea* wfcrr$ beginning 
.all «deeply, si- t«Atitea. potto» Jtft* 
•imi n«x r< covered ►UgMhf for the 
month, bat all linen were -bout t* 
psr «mat lower than a VOe • ago. .
IIidee, loathes *nd hoot* COfttlaoed. 
tu decline In me*» fa, Iron good* 
showed tittle change bot (her, war* 
•light decrwmamtrgmawc the other». 
Oaealine and chat ol ware down, in 

r «satin
et-d to dédia*; also i»Mias4 mto* 
ceilsneoua man-rial*. Hama liste» of 
«roods» furtihu: v want ftofan steeply 
Id raW fpm. mink* again aJvanaed.

By the end of IMS' the#» was a 
return to approximately ar—w 

farm i*rod«rte end

Jh staple goods and tin as
anilnamtloa of the different Items’ 
shown that practically the entire Ur 
•re* fs !• accounted for by potatoes 
and butter.

Other gmn.il (bodies toets Said
plana* for naming large» organisa
tion cwmsuUw to nrash in rdU*«,
•o that m> member of a commit tea refati*g to labor be seat to the
wm be died upon to -peek more
,ia" nlf' ‘r* Z^oJ^Tfl'hyev. of utile*.,.K .hem- Ohio i. to
commlUtcs are now composed or | f' . t - A.

V>s« officers of local union» and W in position to give information 
delegate» Iq cantarl lHxk.es who ref- to all l*b<w organisations

methods -*f proceedure ia 
junctions aad to help them ta court 

The Denver rtigv eat ion of

Canada '* re preventative* B$ tht third session of the General 
Conference of the Intejraational.'Lahar Organization, to tic held

Ifn? of Mettons at Genera, Hwitaer-

WeU.id t'enal.
The delegation had an interview 

with Mr. Tom Moors, president of 
the Dominion Trades Congres», dis 
cussing the situation. Mr. Moore 
introduced the delegation to Hon.
Gideon Robertson, Minister of Labor, 
and Hoa. Mr. Reid, Minister of Rail 
wkys and Canals, in conference.

The delegation includes. Ma, James 
Marsh, Toronto, inlernntiocal repres
entative of the Carpentersf Union;
Mr. Harry Harper, Tofronto, represent 
ing the Machiniste; John Noble, Tor
auto, the Electricians; William Isos* Way To Drop Yet
Towleslaiid, Toronto, the Black -n,e rvtati weekly burgvt ha» still 
smitlia; Fyjuik Healey, Niagara Fall», e long «ray to drop before it ranches 
the Portable aad Hoisting Engineers; the figure of mws years ago. which 
R. 0. Jarman, Toroato, the «team w » V **. as compn ed with 11141 
Khovel end Dredge Vex; J. JI.rrigM, Tlw1“*h *?'"* „
.. „ ,, . n August. ItZO. when the wame || .... ----------- -------------- -— --------------------_
Mi ut Ire. I, the Bo.lerm.ke».; Dm Troroe,Ii(l„ TCfMenl for the ,ur- by 0» totcl oi .■ eOW-tlv, denmnd. 
TUoph*. Mnrtre.1, smirtarkl Iren .... <mrrfy W*. cditlec «!«.«$ Bo: liiïrrëeNÏiiihi fell t£i ovfy fieri

V”" VNUHi-UI Artjrar Stftef, Mont ;n< the monlh under vor.lderetlon. of l»ï« 
real, exeeative board member- of the there «ms a alight nia* In milk, ffg*
cariwntem’ organization. and ehc**e. In beef veal and md Ing material, tt»a dwotin», hwwe Ww

ton ther» were decrease*, hut “p*»rh 
bacon end lard showed alight in 

-Flour and oat mewl were 
There was

Tli *-lo the hearts of work-*
t uated by the dry. hot mi miner 

Wbol+mlt price* chow hardly any 
change «etwen* July and Ruguat 
The continued downward movement 
which began In May. lM*. has alow 
ed up very eonaidendbly, ansi there 
a a «KaponMon to consider that the 
lSinidatioB in prlcea bus been to 
a great entent acoompU*he«l. and 
that with «rood crops. m proved
transportation facilities and better 
fins net <1 condition*, there may b* 
better demand In market» Which 
have been weak for over a year

under the auspices of the Lea 
land, commencing on October 25, iff ÎÜ large part chosen. Tom 
Mtxire. prexUlrnt of the.Trade. Xnd Labor Congrrw, and Arthur 
Martel, vice-prrxidmt, wTIf mpreaent the Dominion workers 
fhronjth the International Trade nnWm movement.

Gerald Brown, A twist ant Deputy Minister of Labor, ami Col. 
J. < died Smith, Camujiian l t-mmiaaioeer of Immierr.iinn in London, 
jtiil represent the Government. Kor the employers there will be 
S. R. Parsons, president of the Brilish-ABieriean Oil Company. 
Toronto. While Blake Kol.ertaon..O*tawa representative of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Aasoeiation, has been nominated, his 
appointment has not yet been approved by *h^ Cabinet.

Thomas H. Johnson, ABoruejf^nerat. of Manitoha, will 

represent that province in an adviarfr) capacity, and it i$ under
stood that further appointments wiH y» be made on the reeom-

rtienc mccfing» are held at noon- 
m in factory dtst'teti and In the

to
of I»-t<n*a*r to wrvf:

ining In Ibe downtown square* They devote the r chief effort» t* 
interest In theStreet* the »p«*Aten* and tho»a 

ring rkug* of the affaire being 
-aful to obtain police permit* 
iborlaing the aaaemblagc». At tbs 
*a of the meeting* the speaker* 
k*. all workmen to attend, on a 
gad aven n* an '«spen <orum; to 
pun* the trade yaiog „ queatlwn 
m every standpoint 
it the forum the workk 
, pot member* of labor organls- 

are given coufteoue opportun
to (IWen* the union question and 
state their reason» for hold- 
aloof vfrom the labor «mrtwmrfft. 

la too «arty a» yat to gu*«e lh* 
Wee* of those pwtlnp from the 
ndpoint of incjreaamg the union 
rmherchlp but there I» no qoea- 
i of the inlereet they bwre 
*i»ed among workers whs might 
fm given little thought to JoHilBg

frousihg general 
wdrk oi organised labor among 
; ratio ur.lonisUf by addreeaing regw 
iar meetings of local union», usual- 

talk lasting not more 
If tr believed

the A. F. ef L. adopted strong 
lot ions against unwarrantable ia 
junrtiiHia restraining^ iS’KnT* organi 
zati

bu Kïtng materia là.

♦y giv-ng a 
th:m ten minute* 
that this plan wlH prove to be so 
popular thak K will

»u« h açtlv.ty that volunteers 
w:il conte forward !n number» euffi- 

ibroand mad*

adopting legitimate 
ta «aaintaia Aaurricaa living 

«.andarsis. “Net *aly aye the courts 
overstepping coaatitntioual rights,,f 
the latter declare*, “but thar are 
building a wall ef clan* distinction 
bjl esj—isisx trade uuosa fro» do 
lag rertua Iking. tk*t ere deelgred 
l.wf.l arben doac by aaeoeiatlon. of

ssirsLTAsz Î2
th.i arm dertiov a oplrtt ? b„, n, tk, jodielarv declared It t- ----------------------------------------
mon. Ihe arorber. -- . ,w r<mrU , „

fl

rvo to .tnnu-

level, la
raw mate; am ww»- ae graine 
rUc» sad eo-ih. mei.l" . Wa le 
uf: ure.l good, were fauteo In line 
uf.ci ur.-.l cootie tee. * falllne In Una 
wHb arch tloerebae.. the fwtorally-

. lent to meet every 
upon the union, for «geabevo to dte- 

... a«aae at the labor mow-

d.

tioe
Till, work that baa been waned 

Will re.uW In a Wldeepreed ■ 
-ntlgn of ed iff. tioa In I 
movement

giggler, of lew

•lower deciinw in thefts araa baauusd
the 1

ANTI-TRUST PROPOSAL
BIS ARGENTINE LABOR

Is other rusa part leu- 
textiles iron and build

but have conthuM graduait y.1<
i, ftaakatrk» Tchange) ; James W|l 

wan (acW), and Mubb’I Bristol, 
K.C., Onturio (new).

me goods pH** chowgas are
■■■■■■■iBwwri andRUNG TO 

TAKE LOSSES
In
marked by the -light 
downward movements from time to 
time, inavrad of t%. fWenl up
ward and. later, downward mave- 
menta which wer#. expe lenoed Aur- 
hig and shies the war. aad this 
may Indicate, æoordmg ta the De

af lWbor that In such 
♦•awe* th»- bottom has basa reached, 
a Urfraaencthncctmif m ) lH<S^hi4ig»»g 
at leum for the, time being

UNITED MINE 
WORKERS CON.

FACTORY WORKERS 
SHOW INCREASE

fractlonelly higher 
•light fell In evaporated apple, 
prune, and sugar In retail prices 
of era! al.ghl dec one* were regis
tered both in anthracite aad bttuin- 
inoua. a. well aa In wood aad coal

1 biUila ••the ab'etlnneeat of growing 
ralletl anti trust bill pealing In the I , *i4 or produc ts, tbr cloning down of 
Argentine feegreen become. S law J l.etaeie.,

.Il U 1 afr ntker

Buenos Aires, Argoatiaa. -If a so jI
TYPOS APWftOVK IIIS.MU4AMHTT

PRIN<1Pt>:: AU» uroowee 
A. r. OF L RAILWAY P4HJ4V ! Nor

plants, qnarric*, mines or 
productive industry whoa 

| sack abandonment or closing down 
l* raiudd by indcmailiee paid to 

j ths owner» of such industries.'*
! „ TMl penalties prescribed for viola- 
1 iioajf lk,- law range fro» «800 to 

HaïiriiMmmeurt for fro*
Çne to three year».

reduction of coal miner» the workers of that couatry w
PO». ,od.—The recent ti the^^ulTlujl '-«*"> J—tin»*. A»„.g .the,

Quetec cuuvenllon of the Inter, jaenllable to hack up the policy In <k»go, the blU tweks to probl tl
natloiinl Typographical Union, ui»B opÿoèltlen to wage eu ta. John I* throughout the republic all la
the re comm, relation of the reeulu | Learie, preeldem of the United «line <livi<loal dr collective acts, aad all ie-

Worbere of America, declared here dust rial, roatnercial or transportation
in hti report made at the opening 

tie» ot the '

I more. Wept. IT—Représenta
nt a majority of the policy 

|<rre In the Wmployere' mutual
MWooo aad service company, the 
Mg Insurance cortoern which the 
m Insurance department charge.

Washington,-—^The lut ttenau. of 
manufactures eu taken In ISIS. 
Compered with the cenau. of 1*14. 
the Miroou of the ce nova records 
the following change, in ebe average 
number of wage earners employer 
in factor lee, «u-.lwk.ng the 'hand 
trades. ' In «VkaMme Ihe 
number In 1914 was 
4k.954 Increase 19 per cent; Oregon. 
1914 IS,»*», Ifl* ê4,kk», lncr4noe 
j O*, t ; Michigan 1914 2T1,«90. 1*1» 
419.111. increase 71.1; Texas 1*14 
14.«il, 1919 1*7.714, increase II»; 
V rgtnla 1*14 143.SM. ISÎ* IT».***, 
lnc-e.toe 18.1. 
eta tee .how similar incrcama which 
indkatfi e ther that more women 
art employed in tnduutrtal pursuftn 
or that the farm boys have taken 
up factory work. In preference to 
fhe grind of the farm. A large part 
of this increase may he due alao to 
the numlirr of pFtwaas drawn into 
industry by reason of Ike war;

oil. Average rente increased aMrhtly
In Qoeheo and Ontario.

Ths total budget for food, tuel 
and rent, therefore, at HI M to
talled slightly mo t than In July 
when It wa* Ml S3 In Aagtfff *f 
!»*♦ the figure was $24 6ti In At) 

articles

lo
the Cntted Kingdom soft In th#
tinned fhats* the garnirai tfeoftn*F»iaa|ftpes, whether the latte», be fy

traffl by laud, river or sat, In any ttk«. sprier of 1»ft appearsbar has keen asked, ham» pelt*
Led (he court to pompons the
Irlhg on the receivership applU 
lou for $0 days They want time 
[Work out a plan of r»or*antx*- 
L, declaring that they do not. ds- 
I * receivership, being willing to 
■T Wir losses In order to keep
I co mi Min y going.The «-ummlttee the laikor movement 
like majority policy holder* 1» urge printer# to give <*lo»e attention 
Lpoeed of three employing print- to the recommendation* »>f th» A F. 
I two of whom locked out their ,f r. r- latinwto whool text bo<*k»

The International Typographical

to hare been »rrested «4 least lee». 
IX»ralily, the various Indes ■ 
nhowing incraum la sither July of 
August In France on increase *p 
psAred^for July

From Washington «Ford w received 
that «rholesalw prices Hi ths fTnlt«d 
BUi-« locîèwd Iff par seat -fir 
August over July levels, whoI«sala 
fobd prices Hmdln* in the a«fv»grs 
with an tuefeae* of l$.8 par 
acAbring to figures made public to
day by ths department of hfctr.

product* taK-lodlrtg 
food articles w« r* t.S pgr 'Wot 
higher In August than In July, the 
statement said adding that there 
were decided advances la butter 

1»!»; 2*4.1 for August, 1PÜ. ‘<-h. #*e milk *«* rl<* meats eu-
Fim'v,1** * toT AW*. 014 The index ’ggr. fruit, and i».Uto«k' M-«T aal- 

Kumher I1HI I. (or thi ^rcrag» |mtil kccluainc e-.HIc .ad ho»», nkw, 
Brice oi 171 * ommodtt « ««ragml h*hed In Aueati titan la"
the ten year period I»9«-«*. jjaly In all other rommodltlea eg-

Among the principal change. tv<r >»p, ckKhing the tialemeat eald.
the month waa the «htiamtal ta- i ,her. ,^rr^rm „ ,ruwe.-------
crease la » lean of fodder, bat there ln< frani ,M prr cmnt ih lh, 
were fluctuations la grain according „r building material, to four ear 
•o V.rwtle. and market. Cattle cm for metal. Clothe and cloth- 
and beef wore aohetantially L,..] Ici .bowed no change In the gw»- 
but hogs and hog products <?ontlrf prt<.e is»»|.
usd to advance from the lower lewU.

emhtp of th* railway of the coun lnierea.lon.1 untoo at lodlanapolti. ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ |W ^
puéURcd*lrdv^wmeat-^O the ‘.ciUm "k, «I», re..muamded a poetpouc try, which may lend to produce or! The I'roponc.l hw ha. becu de- 

,.f the Denvv-ntlon of fhe meat until next Februury of the do produee the arttifieial rise or fall -ignedl for the w“ snppressioa of 
American Fede atton of Idtiun In miner*1 adoption of definite wage ®f prices of goods to the prejudice of trusts »*r combination» in restraint 
MialiUhlnu in Washington an Infor demamke, aad declared that with all ^ <ousumer.* The bill further pro i nf trade, aioftopolics, etc.
uvtfioh wmr publicity #FrvtW to help ww agreement* expiring <m March --------- —

The typos Si. IS22. •*the full Influence and eco
nomic power of «jrur great memtwr- 
shkf* may thu* be ut .lined to the ad 

of our people for the

41.47$. 141ft gust. 1P1S. the 
$14.44
food* since June 1924 to June. 
1421, to levels lower than have t*en 
experte need si
practically off**« by lner#a*s In fuel 

aft fetit Incomplete returns a* to
iXearty all of the retail p less of cloth*ng. etc., indl 

cate that th* cost of aU item» for 
an average family In the cities In 
July and August was still approa m 
a tel y 44 per cent, above 141$ level» 

In wholesale pries* the depart 
mental index number for Atogust

The decrease in coat of

3414 h*ve been

-

WELCOME NEWS 
FORT WILLIAM

luubtful whether the United State» 
public would at present t>» willing 
o bear more taxes for the Federal 

Government acquiring title to the

«Taping! 
nvhhrvemfnt uf our Ideals."A receivership

i I1 r among -Iwhor or-
hoda of the concern In attempt- ganlaa^àvn» In pushing agitation for 
to break strikes will -be investi government ownership and «ronirol 

Nl. heuios ths purpose of these of th* Vlegtaph system, begin» ng 
ilpyci* In oppoolftg the proceed- it* propag-4 nda In favor of tKI* 
k The etato insurance depart- policy in the nineties » 
it has examined thk financial af- ---------- ——...

Much ot Mr Lewi#' word
r♦?per» relàted to the wafte questloe. 
jpparvntly tndlewting that thk 
would be among the most Import
ant buffi nr-w of th* convention.

The Fort William '*•« and Foundry 
Company is ts receive an order for 
repairing 1.5**0 government cars arilh- 
iq the next few day*, according to a 
telegram received from Dr. R. J. 
Mauion, M.P.

A# a«l«litioual 1,000 feet of break
water is to be added to the Mis
sion break water, work to start im 
mediately. This meaas that the un 
«a;.loraa-«t her,- wlU be greatly 
ilbvisted.

showed tittle change at 2$4 4 us

ADOPTS METHOD 
AID UNEMPLOYED

compared with SSI S for July. ÎS4 t 
for August 1424: 141 1 for August,

I
1.&H jnd t 444 reprvw-niat.ve* of 
I«mal uv.ldn» nantie- ed »*mmghout 
the United State*. Western Canada 
and iX«-va pk-,,u,v .Wide • from the 
wage question. Mr Lew.* .<«ksd the 
convention »o adwtinist-r a refcuk*

ALBERTA TO ACT 
IN CO-OPERATION

NKW KX«UUT1VK BODY 
HK1TTHH (XMfGI

N» of the company and has rs- 
isd to that th* con-
h is insolvent, having UahllHtss 
Mding ssssts by more t ban a 
Lading assets b> more than a 
Ing the receivership evidently 
m to uncover an angel to aquars 
‘“Mite In the eyent the court

rchain Ledoux. whose activities in 
t|»half of Near York's unemployed

A policy of vu-opérât tern -between ! la -Robert H. Haiti», e# Seattle. * hav* been combatted by the police,
the Federal and Provincial (»r Washington, «ad Frank Farrington, announced that he and the police

preMdent of the HHnoia Miner*. !mfJ urriw.l at a compromise He
who. Lewi» charged had circulated has promised. abandon
false statement* about the uwton. plaiia tor hoidinr a modern slave
He also asked tht* convention to en- awuei,on here, and the -police have

the international hoard» agreed to aid his efforts to feed the

egyewt Cardiff con-
^rttiah Trade Un'.on

tiurulon.—-Th* 
vcntlon of the
Congress made a radical change in 
the executive functions of the con 
grass. Th* parliamentary commit
tee ha» been discontinued, 
commltte*- served as an executive 
council for the congreeo In legislative 
and ftnftufftrU! masters The general 
staff, with #U me what Ibnwder pouters 
ha# taken It* place It will <«M*t 
of St m-iubgiw. divided into six sec 
lions, representing IS trad* grr.ups, 
sf d hw hem created wtth »he pur
pose of Wringing ah^ut a»hiwioti ot 
closely related group* in induFkn 
Among it* duties are coordinating 1* KIPPORT OF ARBITRATION 
industrial action when taken ’»> 
affiliated union*, maintaining fra- 
wma» relation, wills *. l.bor h„, ,-onri.trnt in ,h.
movement of other countries. ,«d- }
Jgsting inter-nitfkm dleputee, assis- 
ng trade union, in the work of or-]»» » **•“ of eeHMae dilute, t* 

gar. 1*1 Ion and rarrytae oa » opa tween our lauwbrm and |h«r 
•la with . vtow ta strewlwa. ‘ ■ ■

ei nroents hi regard to necessary IRtilNti JIOTia: HMl l’OCR, 
Jl D4.fl <’KITK1.S4>, ( Ol llTH

Thisrelief work In Albert* this fall 
» .d winter WII be c*pried 

out along the same line* as In prut 
vious years This was agreed upon 
at a conference between W
Cory. Deputy Minister of th* 
i epreeenting the Ottawa authorities, 
and premier (IrwtrfWM and
her. of this Cabinet, for the prec- 

w*s declared t*

Warrensburg. Mo ,—In a plan of 
revision of the constitution of

which, hr WlU. AkraaadW Howat. y,Mw ! vuTl™ we!Luen*r *d^”iri»!«
not Carrying out th. t-rm. of th. ! t.„ k r!j the ^ $«nth Mi.

promise. Ledoux, appeared in Al>u>i jMdka;i district takes the po*- 
Brywm Park with a polios esport that the courts are rreed-

fand began dmCrdHition of tickets j,,,S|y expensive and unhufflnessllke.
for bfwffkfasts in hbahby res- w-elslotis

inounceft he would (rum th.. „iin>. èhM to vmploy ths 
open a bresul line at St Mark , in lHMl. !eWy*r th;tn to tbe p*rt, in the 

_the many, on Monday. Lodging* A1>4 that the enti. e fabric of
-.mint, will be provided and an *m th* wyelwi e ^uch that the

- —■*>-- -■ - —«-T.rjrs trtu
lmhee *ttm,»«n up M th.- time be |«g«a. for » few peuple.” w>ya
re -ritm h. migrutdw . A tang* Oboitmll -Rut they .re th.
aiua# Of «tain elori... a» and uni- who ^ moB,y

and who are 
ju*rCe The
judff* * are for 4he poor people who 
tweet need justice

Wnce August last year farm pro* 
ducts have deel.oed nearly 47 per 
cent, cloth* and clothing 44 parEWER MEIGHEN’S 

NEW CABUP
rxaohed In May axtcà June. Bheep

it ton a»Mi famh Were down. Hut 
poultry teas op. iButte* apd egg* 
also showed «rohstantlal Inncinsha

president of th# Kanssu* Miners' 
Organisât.on, had defied 
complying wkh the board's erder 
Çagjdrikers to r |tnm to work 

Other eaaer ii points of Mr. 
Leal* igxrf «MM a 
men **n»n Da I this invention ta- 
sffirm It» ftti^hrnCier t»f two years 
ago. f «wrlwr nationalisation 
coal ndne*

In The average decline in all ; «'
wholesale com mo«B ties stmts Net 

given «a S4 per cent.Dry and salt fish were consider*- : August
tnee. This

It* Cabinet, as announced by Rt. 
k Mr. Melghen, was as,follows: 
MF. MINISTER AND MINIS 
I OF EXTERNAL AfTAiRB - 
Hoa. Arthur Height », Manlteha. 
8kaag.l.

All.WAYS AND CANAL»—Hon. 
V. Blewart, Ontario. (New). 
iLDlKRR ' CIVIL 
pIBNT- Hon. R. J. Hanlon, On- 
». (New).

have worked out satiafasdor ly 1»
the past. In normal condition», but 

the present existing eh 
dance* the impress"on prevails that 
other action iril he a neceartty

44-HOUR WEEK 
HIAUSTRAIIA

For twenty-three years this organ-

advocacy and practice of ArMtrationMingo County. Wewt Virgin fa,’ 
be. won.”PUCES STILL OH THS gldney. K ftj—AH' paper mill 

employee* fa fi*w Aouth W
Ufa" 44 r 

week, the working time to Mi 
dlVded into 6 I S days The sam* 
working conditions «rill apply ♦*

A resolution that legal prosssd-Waehlngtvn,-- fhe Jfaigh co* of
KE EOT A* ' via* I. not go ng >o V pel out •« !*“•*** 'ne",1"1e* W ,”***. *.5"” foran-d poUrum.r, »„nt on «r.wnt 

i.uriiwaa by editoml writer, aad J?™!? ,* ' l°« «n «uc-oo of -an. T.lleripropb.9» pt th* -HrwmllM* *te- >”* CK, fhlm ve.t«*y h, w.rft fro* park
'il-„ - . _ _ ill ton ” .WlkecdSêtaiSFI» SNSkL the> w«o ^HEjLrk Uitarriew-ng m»a to the
AND- EXCISE Hon. upvmrd *nd p*f+ h»ed • rtumM-r of United ht,erh.v an<| hsndilng out meal tick-

M. Baxter, Net. Bran.wi.-k, tht olVm. of I bow w*« .dru «•! operator, h.d RM dr - I . * " "t**"»* "uc ll<*'
M •- eat. a low-wage *and*id According f” the redoclton. bat that th.

'o the bureau of labor Statistics. C , union's potter
8*. dep*ruh*hi of labor, the retail/*' «wrrr-ng out the present agree- 

[N*t of food from July 1$ Is August ment-
Dar people srere ••mplofed only

of that periodpjpyerst. Ouring
the tendency of wages Ha* been up 

■ ward, and until very recently nearly 
FOR all cases for «r*» tratios have been 

l s*»d open requests of the aapIgiHi
Incr HHj

New York.—Children in .congested } During the 
district* will have to be ap the arwifaltlve our 
portion, d school time of half a ; several sdvmneee In

in the l*Mt need of
poorest vou'U? and lag the lab.

4TBWL
! III. tilt » N

HALF-TIMS'. IN 
HOtftti OF

I thnk mo*t 
*udges realise that the putflic has 
not full confidence in the courts.

IM

Ml tch peinte » m*vh 
trimmer* wheelwright* metal'T- -period, and afterThe only escitemeat ra far fate fa 

the evening when Polk'S chased s 
group of men Who had gathered 
around mcmhfff* of the âuæet Cîtfb 
in Dry* at Park to feeeiwe txuees of 
-food
fa made up of elderly women. d4

hut most of them hare been too 
bus' runn>ng th* antiquated ma 
chânety ef eur Jud os! system to

ITULIU WORKS—H^>ft. F. B. M«- 
Neva Beotia. (No change).

BKANCK--Sir Henry Dray$on, lS ^ Roeh
Irio (N* change). ’cnl.. In Buffalo. T per cent.". In *•» » wpto on th. eetoaga.”
■MIIDENT OF THE PR7VT Baltimore and N.w York «; MUwnu eoattonrd Mr Lewi, la raplanàtlon
-NOIL—Hon. L. P. Normand, kee. Ncwtr* and Norfolk t. »f "ked ttey
|toe • (New) Chsrteaon. S. C. Ltalev.lle. Man- .fo“M h cW«m>«ly -Wfkalt to pro-

ara fairly rtorwatatir. o, ,kr totowd mma^o of th. mlaia* n frw po'W
mii’E-Hoa. B. fc- PiRSHl, entire country, and th. maUetic. taotry are tot ret.thr.ly fair foal' - .1 _____________________
Win. " (New). «‘Ten indicate that prices wfll ad —*“ - “» 1
aSTMABTEB GENERAL “ Hoa. T»~'" ratkee than reeede Sgj 
». Bclhtr, K.C., Quebec. (New). *«'"*• b»1"f for »
BCRETARY OF STATE—Hon. wh,n ?®od

«•«he Monty, Qeebee. (Now). j 
EALTHl IMMIGRATION AND I 
IONIZATION—Hoa. J. W Id-;
U, 0al.no. (New). ] The UP*» worker* In the asiyi"”
IIBICVLTOBE Ho», a F. Tot ®* *** frw»f 1^7 . . , , , -

,v « «roteet to the ptorA.nl and ON 'wt •** •4o9' ««n-.te
tT,,“nU n,N°n  ̂' "«*« =i th. t.*v. -gritof. the ”» "  ................. 8W■* t

ABOB-No. 0. t>. Robcrt»a,lW^, gwa.d «, rAt, wat* hc.rd ‘•‘T «« *• demand, for httu- 
trio. (No change). ward ent the uktw^ ot th# nsinewa caal miner* hai wan regard-
A BINE fa w.v,»-!- Q.V.v.rnm.at rm«)*#*to In car, yard. *« “ appltomile «. th. .othrwe";.
Wtitols»#. Qwhcc (N. -khhfa). 1» to ----- |” wh”
Wr.RlOR .Vt J.,m Ixiugh^d, ***** 0,1 ' ,h' **•"* p"ld 
Wto (N. ekM^r). “•*“ “ the

injTIA AND DEFENCE Ha.
A Galkrie. OafArio. (Na ehaage).
ftTBorf IpoUtfolio- e k.

workers» on coaches and all laborer*but never
heanuar ear sod i>«dwtants In the ram- hmakii g 

Indimtrv Britffh and broom maker* 
malting house employee»' and hridw#
and wharf «arpentera also eMe » 
the shorter work week Prsci « ly

day each In the coming schol year (extravagant 
ths Frobably 144,44» chi Wren will toe whole posit1** wa* fascflfaOa far 

oph.lon ,h« node, prwwnt eondl- *“• htodkappm. la -hto eHy alone .ri.ltr.tlon rather
Don. la Mbwouri That appointment ,a th* ®*,r *r** f '* “* ,b* 
wf Judges would net most with c*untT7 simifar conditions «Vi Wf well
DODttlsr favor and that it would be ***** :b* re»' number of ehRdrsn r»t-«e an «dvanee In 
7ir^'hfayi':ÜL''‘'ü'J’ uV'iliJ î'i'iJ'ilLL-'*'b» '-T-t1«t4rk?t*d--''*?»■ ‘ Chsiy* wh« ■ ywvdKiri bin’ tab' éù'gg» 4rf'S
«titurmn for th. rimUon of judk^ edtwmton thronghoul lb. mry promt-tot mammtmV*»' **»
Vr ,ht____ .- ■ eeuntry wUI .pproximate a mili.on "a. *, not want to set the

fay one ptapta. The largetn daaSwr atfuried high
IB Hi the lower grade* of the Me- dcWtt

coiwwier the cause* for this lock ofskyrocketed ft per
Members of the Club, urtoldh

that in onecured the police exercised an «ear- all of the workers of Queens ar, 1.
ranted brutality tnif. ' lTs»e of their

are now on 1 44-hour week hart*

w). s;rr- szrz «“ -Hiumrer-

• Od•nuiyHawpsppsp
paillon alao afreet, the high «bowl* Chimp.-—Thi. ,ity’« export ms 

Ugh wm oi living Main that the 
milk tram he. hone pouring mrplap 

lata th. mwwis th kny *p the 
retail prier. The tWaMar* dimriri atM*#

Be w.lb rwh

th. th. pot at
of th. Ptowral Cltlto are trying so that an daring *e

it\ vi ! b/'Vyl ^ot ether the oohgmtion by erecting portghh»pripm are eeually mwaanaM* an* rational
eehnel. but tbaae aiw wu.gr of 
Wh a

ot the
sdenncM would MH-elp ha»» haett »e-
rnrad If there had been be war at all 

t. the hotter

la that th* wage >

mlMoa, Mr. LawM propw-A that the 
’ —road»- rwleomrwaw next Fri.ru- ; b tPIUVTESTS w tor A WARS» hi torsey gw« the feed uprrtV) them the health of th. pupil* -« la 

Aa* gar. e«peel»Ry in winter 
many of the rural dbarlcta the e la 

t* the

The « 1er by r
Map hath the fhimen had the 

of milk, hwyiaç from th*
f aad

uttot coaria ally of tt*
Vi r un; in Is n (hat toi

Inm
K

different 4 
failing sswBSwkit, thengto «»•€ aa fast 
la tbs sorts of Wring sa sons* wwaftd 
bars ns believe when imrto t-l ef *1 
VOS their

-plans of i*rty fi f or I S-4e ta le af \N8y a - " rtrtonera In paying srfliag to tbs at 14c am Dedertiag or «head
wtth the "natural

I 1B ,’- In th. la ef bstttiag, pastsarl-
(tow with tbe operator* s» r km of 

Hi* imbtoct. as ttoers ia aa -kee a fweftt of about IM gt ecaft.*-'•In -n ef warn andie facts ad
duced at tbs twtMffee* beartag of ef t be

tin
w>T‘p y rt etoftdrea who remand a ThF efO wbfab

sf tbe ftffftm of thsUfa* fa being
-^wto >hF«nmk thr fafterv 

' av Moration ^r.d »a*Wty

rtsme a afflfat
L wit FiwfcV 'edd ws' wtooa tkr*ri for ftorttovr study of Ufa csmbtns «rbee they a baby Sia for k to- ««rent* 
rwsfw*. with lib* rtd •* 

•b*4r hooslasr aad tifacb- a*T |wt<arer*fw» •***•♦■-» ♦*, do «w 
, meet for tie perpétuation

' * Liberty I» wri »
ktoy. S«v* Scotia lao rhaoge); poBtieal end. It ia itarif the hipheri 

HdwarA Kemp, Ontario (aapolitical end."'—toed Lyttlett*

maUghto - fanerri may he toeed by deewtiap er» .mrmlttg the !»1* psriara- 
Uee hi fever ef aationalhurnn Mr 
I.rii . to told -7* we. extremely

Ik left «.Thu we 
I eiiik fond.

aad thee to the he by-, x.
—Gratto to *h- 'Nt'eig* DriW New» 4 »

>
tI

Lalor Ks.-**
from

Coast to Coast.

Congress Envoys to the Labor Conference
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temporary retraining order iaiucd 
today in Denver by Jiedg^ John £ 
Carland, noting d strict judge for the 
e»et#rn <h*trtct Of M.wourt Cftuw 
muet be shown on »«-ptemhèr 49 In 
the dLatries ce^rVat * Louie why 
the temporary restraining «ï«r 
«•hoy 14 not he

PKlYTHKfi» IN COVRTera' -ifrlarri, Aould piare fhe »ew,iag the .onfereher the meg were 
•rale wages ia effect for on* yrar.^old that the' wage cut would remain 
Steamship owners were knowu to
have expressed a desire for them to met C.P.R. employee» ia the, 
remain e^fetire for but sis month». *av, «a did also the Grand Trank 

were under executive.
answer to give the

BOSTON. central
labor union» adopted a resolution ? 
today deploring the auction block 
establia&ed toy frblan Ladous .. 
x'eotly to help unemployed men and 

questing Mayor Pete» to fortold 
the use of tl^e comnrori for such a 
r*ur->oee in the future.

NOT ENTERTAINING 
TRANSFER DEA

FREDERICTON, N.B. 
BUILDING TRADES 

TO BENEFIT

Member» of Typographical Vniqn 
in # Louie. Mo, on strike for a 
44 hour week, won* enjoined from 
picketing and from 
threatening. Æ

in farce. Vi»^-President Grant Hall

mixing or Intimi
dating thoge seeking work In open 
shop plants in 8k. Louis.-* in a

Each had thebut the loagsh
stood to be -leeirvus of seea^iag a 
guaraatee for another year.

sLul.l the igrontDt be signed it 
1 is béSieved it will prevent a threatened 
' strike "of 90,000 longshoremen ia At 

laatir and Gulf ports.

The following letter written by Ex-President 
Taft of the United States to the late Ex-President 
Roosevelt during the reciprocity negotiations of 
1911 shows what a reduced tariff would do for 
Cànrtda:

tde permanent. -

Addition»! allotment of 160,000 
under the Fedors! Houning Aet, nr no 
made to the eitj of Fredericton, New 
Bruaawiek, hr the provincial govern 
ment. The government approved of 
the Irnaia under which the net hae 
been administered by the local 
Houning Board a. meet practice! »nd 
forthwith granted the np|iUe«tiop of 
» delegation from the cite eouneil, 
who ached for the addition*! grant..

i“The amount of Canadian products we would 
take would produce a current of business between 
Western Canada and the United States that would 
make Canada only an.adjunct of .the Vnited States

“It would transfer all their jmjiortant busi
ness to Chicago and .New York w ith 
credits and everything else and it would increase 
greatly the demand or Canada for 
facturera. ”

i
ORGANIZATIONS 

REPORTING SHOW 
SHORT TIME

. s.
'

6 l

,-CjI'aem ploymeat among labor */ 

ion» it the beginning of August ws. 
».10 per rest, of tbe total member 
•hip, affording ta tbe fartkeomiag 
inene of tbe Leber Galette, published 
by the departmeat of labor. The 
figures give» iadieate *a gala la 
ploymeat at tbe «rat ef August over 
the beginaiag ef Jely when 13.15 
per «eel- ef tbe tetal labor aaiea 
membership was eut ef easplevmeat. 
The pereestege for Aagnst, l«*e, was 
1.3S per feat. ■/ 1

Maay of the aaloea eoatlane te re 
la^r pereeatage ef their

1their bank ftHENDERSON AT 
WORLD’S METHODIST- 

CONFERENCE our maim-
» Arthur ffeaderson, Ubor number 

. of the British Houae of Common», ia 
dieeoesing human needs in modern 
ladkatry before the World's Methp 
dint Conference, deelared that the 
problem of just dintribution of wealth 
remained unchanged. If this was 
to be accomplished, he said, the 
jdreratma meet w that Christian 
principle» wera applied in industry.

,4The Urne has gone when men and 
women eould be treated ns cogs in the 
machinery ef wealth production, ” llr. 
Headsrsos awrled. "The churehea 
■set
la «rat a man with a human finira 
to a full life. This is the path to 
lldostrial peace. ’ '

llr. Headersoe'a speech was 
greeted with cheer», aad other 
Meeker» reiterated bis advice, urging 
lie eight hour day aad pro«t shariag.

r, 6. Larkin, of Ban Francisco, 
described the livitem In KsaSss of 

polsory arbitration of. laduatrial

result of a ballot eow being Inhcn and Bookbinder»' Uaioa aad their 
in these organisations.

Inofficial reports from some of 
the organisotions- Iadieate a large 
majority ef the members fsvor •
•t rtite.

rmpleyerv.
After the award was announced, 

it was learned that the award was 
acceptable to both the uaioa priât 
ters aad their employers who re- 
cognise the « hour week.

Three Means ef «étalement

i\i
/ a,-;

M
i

UEBEC PREMIER 
TEES NECESSITY FOR 

COMBINED ACTION

open for 
* strike

Three avenue» remain 
■etttapent df the printer» 
wording to the report, namely:

1— A conference of. representative# 
of the employers In the 1er gar print
ing centers of Canada with repre 
sentativea of the employee# through
out Canada to discuss aad decide uni 
form basis to be established fer thé 
printing industrie» ia Canada.

2— A recession by either party from 
positions to enable a 
4 to be discovered far

« a*

Ail up-to-date cash register is a friend 
to industrious clerks.

port a
membership» workisg ea short time. 
Beturas from 5,00© Oram shewed a
•light improvement for Asgtmt but 
the sitaati* wee decidedly lem fav 
orable thM during August, 1W*.

rt the fast that the worker

ng the question of us cm 
with a delegatitop of Moat

Disrussi 
ploymeat
real people who waited on hlm rester 
day at Quebec to draw hie attention 
to tbe unprecedented situation n 
peeled nest winter. 'Premier Tesche 
reau euggeeted the forsnatioa of a 
federal aad provlaeial organization, 
that would be in totteh with the 
various cities and towns, aad also 
with the ex service me» themselves, 
through their organisations, for the 
purpose of centralizing calls for em
ployment, and also for handbag relief 
work if a cede* This body would 
keep the satire public couatautly 
informed of the employment situation, 
he «aid.

Boa. Mr. Taschereau also relieved 
himself by declaring that the Federal 
Governmeat was la a much better 
punition to render assistance than wan 
possible for the proviaee to undertake. 
Work on the railways was instanced 
ns a ease where eonsidersble employ 
ment eould be provided.

It will help you to—
1— Wait on customers quicker.
2— Wait on more customers in a day.
3— Make more sales.

It will show your employer—
1— How many customers you wait on every day.
2— The total amount of, your sales.

♦ ••The time lees due te industrial
disputes derieg August was lees thM 
dariag Jely, but greuter than during 
August, IK©, 
ia evistraee dariag tbe 
volving about 3,81 work people sad 
reaoltiag ia aa estimated time torn 
ef 13.165 working days. At the ead 
ef August It «trikes were la pro 
grew iavolving about $#04 werh 
people. There, were 30 strikes dur
ing August, I0Î0, effecting 4#40 
work people and resulting in a time 
Iona of 74,360 working days.

^45
comtaop groun 
settlement.

3—A test of strength aa te which 
eaa live down the other.

The dispute lu the printing in
dustry baa beta ia e«»et ia Wiaai 
peg siaee July 1.

There were H strike»
itb ia

Judge Charles B. Amea, Methe 
diet Episcopal Chureh South, deelared 
the church could uet settle industrial 

Md eould ouly preeeb tbe 
of Christ te the dlepotanta.

»
problems 
dost rises 1

LONGSHOREMEN 
HAVE REACHED 

' AGREEMENT
RAILWAYMEN OF 
US. TAXING GENERAL 

STRIKE VOTE

This information will make it easy for him to fix your salary 
on your selling ability. It also is a basis for a bonus or profit- * 
sharing system.

NEW YOBK.—While an agreement 
has not been signed, it wa» under 
stood thst representative# of the 
Longshoremen ’a Union and steamship 
owners have derided upon a wage re 
duetion tv take effect Oct. 1. At a 
conference it was unofficially report 
ed that both sides have agreed to 
H5 cents an hour with $1 an hour for 
overtime on the basis of a 48-hour 
week.

T. V. O’Connor of the shipping 
board acted a» mediator at, tbe con 
fereara, and will be pressât, it was 
said, when another meetlag will be 
lielfL Mr. O’Connor aaid he thought 
the agreement would be ratified with 
little delay.

The agreement aa drawn up, it

Decision as to whether the United 
States will face a general railroad 
■trike 
meet l

W^nukeeu^regjster^o^vermn^nnufaMa^TO REPORT
ON IMMIGRANTSy result from two important 

agi te be held al t'hieego 
On Sunday the reprreeataitlves of 

500.000 railroad shop mes will meet 
here to determine what action to 
take ta regard to the wage cut and 
changes ia wnrhlag rules, elfeetlve 
July 1.

A country wide bullet, taken some 
time ago, Ia said to hare resulted 

iugly ia favor of a «trike, 
of the vote will be made

JOINT COUNCIL 
GIVES AWARD ON 

44 HOUR WEEK

Aa International Emigration Com 
mission sat at Oeaeva te “ceasider 

ire, eaa be CASff REGISTER COMPANYand report what 
adopted to regulate the migration of 
worker» rat of their native «rantry, 
and te protect the interrata of wage 
earner» residing in another country 
than their own.”

or TOSOMTO ONTARIOCANADA IrlMITKPindustry at Winnipeg 
issued a finding in regard to the job 
printer»’ dispute as it applies to Win
nipeg firms who signed up with their 
employees for the 44-hour week and 
agreed
Wnges to arbitration, 
fixes the wage» for the period be 
ginning September 12 and ending 
June 80, 1992, st 90 cent» an hour.

The joint council suggests that it» 
award be accepted a» the basis for 
negotiation» between tbe Pressmen *s

f'uiiMvil of

overwhelm 
The result 
known at the meeting over which B. 
M. Jewell, preeid 
Employee» ' Pepa 
lean Federation Acting Pictures at Home for Canadian Labor

Press Subscribers
question of
The award

to submit thedent of the Railway 
rtment of the Amer 
of Labor, will pre

This Commission— over which tard
file water, ex Speaker of the Britiah 
Houae of Commons, presided—will re
port td the -international Labor Con-

side.
The heads of the Brotherhood Loco

motive Engineer», Order of Railway 
Conductors, Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen will meet to announce the The Commission decided tv reeow 

mend State supervision of persons in 
tereeted in the promotion of «migra 
lion, and that agreement should be 
made between the conntnee concerned 
on the basis that

(!) Oaly offices or ageats autbe- 
rised by the Government be allowed 
to recroît labor for foreign Coun

f \
J^^^^}^i.liUIIIIHIHIHIIHIIIIII^^£^g Printed Comics

That Act

o
Stt1

MACDONALDS trie*;
(g) that employers' aad worker» 

organisât ioas be consulted;
(3) that tbe fereig* wethers be 

current iuPRINCE ofWALES J
/paid the rate* of wage» 

the place where they work;
(«) that uo labor be recruited 

on the occasion of a strike or loek- 
if this i» doue, that the 

employer be responsible for the ex
penses of repatriation.
Proposals will also be made for the 

examination of emigrants at the port 
of embarkation, no aa to dimmish the 
ehnnees of rejection oversea*, aad that 

State should iusure emigrants

o

CHEWING
TOBACCO

Xji
out; or, réÉ *|X> Ap. Adams, the famous cartoonist, produces hi© 

Acting-Picture» in a new way—different than that 
in which other comics are made. The charactersViz..5-, 1
in hi* pictures can be made to go through all the 
motion» and actions of life in a realistic 
they actually seem to possess the life of reel beings 

you see in the Movies.

s'tO
iU-s every

against the risk ef death or disable 
meat dariag travel, so as to provide

for the family-
The qeastioa of lading employment

Vo

—just as natural
for immigrante, tbe Coeamiaaiea

. ItV itact between tbemead» close
ploymeat exchange* aud tbe State

VCanada’s standard since 1858 # emigration or immigrai ion depart

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESSla, aad that where aeerarary
special organisations shell be art up te

I» lediag week.
Aoo iniHHinimmuiV

IjnEquality ef treat meat te
grants aad Mtieuala, aa far a» pea
eible, ia prepaid ia reject ef labor

legislation, «4he^rsaport ef relief aud tbe right ef
toto

GREATER CANADA SECURITY CORPORATION 
TORONTO—CANADA

h
CONCILIATION BOARD 

WILL NOW ACT Acting-Picture
Machine

.*1#

XAll uegutiatiMS having failed, lit.
V

has «sally agreed te tbe petition ofg% U» «re Mg railway brotherhoods for

tprêts* ef the 
eat recently pet late elect am tbe

again* the

,1
5-. Thisthree toV

-- ................. .

CAPABLY MANAGED—ABLY DIRECTED 
EXCLUSIVELY A MORTGAGE COMPANY, OFFERING 
SAFETY AND PROFIT, HELPING TO REDUCE 
SHORTAGE OF HOMES IN CANADA.

weeks age greeted the ..JaiBkSfclkcTgf ____ of these new invent»— to get
4s j. wra

the crank, and sway they go. Yeel

hereWv
lhat the board would urt he

While nothing was said about the
■ the

enjoy the it
chief» felt that if these was 
dwtks I» freight relee the 
puin might restore the wage

WATT. THIS COUPON TODAY
i*iCity of

TO TE* CABADLA* LABOR 
— Cooper

*
' » freight rates will set be raises», aud

Ottsws, Outfree, tbe
tiTM ef the C.PJL, O.T.B. aud fleam 

that they 
will uet recode frees their trripiM 

broth

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS 
APPLY

ofI —
alee setiB^e me tewhich I.National yon two

te tths " 
of «

rt*

SMOOT SERVICE CORPORATION, LTD. 
97 BAY ST., TORONTO

t* rash» the 
erhaada deeéded ts go m with 
rcqoeet far hesi«a

eat
i,El♦

I'
City er town' < i bald i
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Unemployment-Freight Rates
and the Railways

fnHET were made to appear as though they were endeavoring with one hand to 
I ’ put wages down and with the other hand to keep rates up, thereby securing 

for their own treasuries, instead of passing on to the Canadian public, any 
saving effected on the wage rolls. They were placed in the equivocal position 

of having urged blanket increases of rates when wages went up and of opposing 
blanket decreases when wages were seemingly decreased.
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ff]HE indicator of true prosperity is employment. The presence of unemployed 
■ men, unemployed machinery, unemployed railway equipment and unemploy

ed capital in Canada is reason enough therefore for every large Canadian bu
siness interest to study its relation to the general problem to see whether

anything in its power remains to be done to advance the general prosperity of the 
country. In this connection the railway companies have been specially interested.

Freight rates touch everyone and because they touch everyone are always 
close to the public consciousness and more conveniently attacked than the true 
causes of depression which are less easily discerned and more difficult if not indeed 
impossible to control. Furthermore the railways while joining with everyone else 
in the general agitation for deflation of prices and wages found themselves re 
centiy in the seemingly anomalous position of demurring when it was proposed 
to lower railway rates

The following statement is offered, therefore, with a view to exhibiting what 
vthe railways believe to be the true delation of railway freight rates to the question 

of unemployment, outlining the history of Canadian rates, explaining something 
of the groundwork of rate-making and clearing up the seeming anomalies referred 
to, 8o that none may remain as possible causes for future weakening of confidence 
between the public and the carriers.%

f

Freight Rates and Unemployment thuH stimulating further growth of the country, increase in traffic, 
and in the end further reductions of rates, 
between giving a reduction to a “key industry,” rather than 
spreading over all kinds of goods, is illustrated in th«s.eaâe of a 
certain small railway which by concentrating rate reductions on 
lumber enabled the mills of that region to remain open and the 
people to remain at work, whereas if the effect of the reductions 
had been scattered over all the goods carried by that road çach 
family would have been able to save a small handful of silver 
in the year (provided the decreased rates had been passed 
decreased prices by storekeepers)—btit there would have been 

Ï;, almost no employment. ,)f

compared to the first six months of 1930, the volume of traffic 
on the most fortunately situated Canadian road fell 36.72 per cent 
And its revenue on this business, in spite of the higher rates, fall 
11.14 per cent.

The difference
With a large part of the world’s population idle or only 

partially efficient owing to wars or disturbed political conditions, 
with inventors in many parts of the world almost afraid to expose 
their inventions, organisers afraid to organize, capital hesitating 
to invest, a corresponding proportion of world production is missing 
The total of goods available for the world is less than normal. 
Those who do not produce, speaking generally, cannot buy. Few 
purchasers, few sales; few sales, little employment. This is the 
great world wide fundamental of the unemployment situation.

The condition is international, not local to Canada. If Cana
dian railway rates were determining factor in making the sale 
prices of our export goods, in other words if Canadian prices 
were higher in international markets than the goods of our com
petitors, then railway rates would be contributing to unemploy
ment in Canada by depressing our sales abroad, lowering the 
number of our customers, and the orders coming to our producers.

But in the first place the real effect of freight rates on price
making is a debatable point. This is proven.

(1) By the fact that prices tell last fall after the rates were 
increased, instead of rising as the retail trads had prophesised.

(2) By the fact that a 10 per cent, reduction on western coal 
rates, offered in order to stimulate coal movement in the summer 
months, was followed by a drop in the coal tonnage offering, 
instead of an increase.

The net result of these changes has been a state of emergency 
in the offices of even the most fortunately situated of all Canadian 
roads. Wages could be paid and bills met on time. Even the 
usual dividend was paid and a very slight surplus, one-of™ the 
factors in maintaining the reputation of Canadian railway securi
ties was earned ; but this was only done by deferring work that 
must ultimately be done on current account. Such economies 
cannot long be continued without eating too far into the broad 
safety margin which the Canadian roads maintain. Nothing but 
slackened speed of trains and reduced Canadian industrial effi- 
oieney can result if these savings have to be long continued 
falling traffic still further agravates the condition Maintenance 
cannot cent mue to be sacrificed to protect the credit of our rail
way securities. Neither can be neglected.

on as

So much for the day-to-day reductions arranged on thousands 
of articles by the traffic departments of the roads. In 1907 a 
substantial reduction in eastern rates was made. In 1914 a very 
material cut was applied in the west. So that the transcontinental 
lines entered the war period with a depressed earning power.

■>.

Now while all—even the railways—see the desirability for low- 
freight rates, there are certain limits beyond which no one urges 
reductions. Of course, there are theorists such as Mr. Bernard 
Nhaw, who believed that all railway service should be free. But 
leaving aside views so far in advance as yet of public opinion, 
it IS assumed by most people that a railway will give best 
at least cost, because, of course, even, free railways must be paid 
for by the taxpayer, when their managements are allowed to show 
their meltl- by meeting the obligations of their properties out of 
their earnings. It is usually recognized that these obligations 
fall in two groups.

In May the managements approached the task of reducing 
their wage billa. For the first time in many years it was the 
managements and not the men who were taking the initiative.
They had been forced to adopt the war-time increases granted in 
the United States, where 92 per cent, of the membership of the 
railway unions lies. Therefore, when the reverse movement was 
undertaken in that country the Canadian roads at once gave due 
notice, and a provisional and conditional decrease of roughly 10 
per cent., corresponding to the same movement in the United 
States, was put in effect, tetatively, aa from July 16. This -
reduction has not been secepted by the United States membership 
of the umon«. where a vote is being taken on thequestion, nor by 
the ( anadian membership, who have applied for a board of con- 
conciliation. Every resource of the managements will be used to

ViT y nTTry Bnd OB|y "*> moderate redue-
tmr. of their wage bills, which account for 60 per cent, ef the
cost of operation. They are compelled to regard the matter as 
still unsettled, and therefore not to be considered as a basin for

"£! l0f r,l,.W“-V ntn' * vi,w whi<* » majority of the 
Board of Railway C ommissioners has just 
judgment.

service

In the second place, assuming for the purpose of argument 
they did have serious effect, Canadian export rates are lower and 
not higher than the rates in countries with which Canada may be 
compared. Mile for mile, the haul from Western Canadian points 
to the head of navigation is cheaper than in the United Slates. 
The export rate on grain is lower than it was last August.

In other Words, in international competition on her chief items 
of export, Canada is helped by her railway rates. So far as inter
national trade is concerned, they are alleviating unemployment, 
rather than aggravating it.

~ Inside Canada the same is true. Although jt is a very diffi
cult point to prove or disprove, the railways of Canada are sincere 
in claiming that, by and large, goods are carried more cheaply into 
Canada than *n the United States. Canada had one blankdt 
reduction of -five per cent, last January, whereas there is still no 
decrease, nor immediate prospect of a blanket decrease in the 
United States.

- Group One—To pay their empolyees, to pay for current sup
plies of materials such as coal; etc, to pay for repairs and replace
ments. 4 e

Group Two—To pay such a wage or hire for the use of the 
capital which built these railways as will make Canadian railway 
securities always desirable, and easily marketed whether as bonds 
or stocks. This involves more than the mere payment of the 
established rate of dividend in the case of privately owned roads; 
it involves the earning also of some surplus, a safety margin of 
income over expenditure which will assure investors of complete 
safety. This principle of a surplus was definitely established by 
the judgement of the Board of Railway Commissioners in 1914, 
under the chairmanship of Sir Henry Drayton, and upheld by its 
judgment of 1930, when the matter was again considered exhan- 
tively. On this principle rests Canada’s ability to enter the money 
markets wherever she may need and feel confident of bringing 
back funds for extending her railways as she mar require in 
the future.

expressed in its

In Conclusion

The railway managements welcome deflation of rail why rates 
and are working steadily towards that end. On two grounds 
however, they asked that any general decrease be deferred.

Because the so-called wage decreases are not yet 
assured and cannot be until the parallel decreases in the United 
states, Where 92 per cent, of the union membership lies (and where 
no general freight reductions have been ordered ) are gritted.

Second—Because the volume of traffic in the immediate 
future is problematical and any serious decline, if coupled with 
a decrease in rates, would have 
most favorably situated managements!

The Trend of Freight Rates War conditions, following the western *aud eastern rate
With the exception of war and post-war conditions, the whule Jbe*e fimdamenta/problems'1 Cw^iurthe'Government'£ figures

tendency of freight rates in this country, as m any other pro Tor 190(7 against 1919, the last year for which the rad way blue
gresaive country of its kind, is downward. As Canada s popula book is available, the wage bill of the railways rose 306 per cent
lion rises, as our industries multiply and the density of traffic coal, 345 per cent. ; ties, 320 per cent. But neither the volume of
becomes more nearly like that of the older countries, some of the traffic nor the scale of freight rates increased in comparable
principal coats of railway service can be subdivided among a degree during that period. The actual revenue per ton per mile
greater number -of.shippers and travellers, levying on each, there- which initie reg) proof or disproof of the matterf advanced onlv
fore, a smaller fraction of these costs than before. For twenty 20 per cent, over 1907. The year. 1920 enlarged the diacrepency,
years prior to the war traffic was on the increase. For twenty although an increase of 35 per cent, on western lines and 40 per
years, therefore, the railways have been adjusting rates down- cent, in the east was supposed to yield enough additional revenue
ward quite apart from special decreases put in effect by the to meet the increased wages. The increased wages were effective
Board of Railway Commissioner*. These revisions have been . from May 1, the increased rates not until September 1 The effee

‘Art vv-r -î^^^jiSTn • ^^pp{^,u^
;sdlan. pubUe;

1

▼cry grave effect on even the

The railways have spoken against blanket decreases on the 
fc ^JUaLtr '*t * any"'*1 ”f lhe co1raU7 “ a who|e
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Lditoi iai Page of The Canadian Labor Press
7;:: :znsris.: ;r^tJ)AUGjBERTY forecasts acton........

Delaware, Florida, Minnesota. Rhode Island, Trie* and: X\ .st-onviu JQ CHAIN LABOR MOVEMENT
in 1K93.

* X

■ ■ STAMPEDE" STRIKES * I dinripStf tradr uuwm *ev
HARMFUL TO LABOR mnt b* carrying »ut trade agro 

• lent». * *' The * " etaaiped^' ' strike 
Indianapolis. — ** Unauthorized or1 a Vans for providing evidence to 

Stamped* strike»,’' say* Ike United s-ialative cosamitt«*es on which 
Tb, ■ • ,ID,ri«,„rt. of u«. !».< ’• do* Mi-<' W"km’ JoBrMl- flb-jhaag co*i>.<teory arbuiatiee I»

not „hv„ that ^utensl ay*,.,..rut , f-J* *»<> '“•« Misr'MwWMta »d «U,
!:a. bL brought .boat b, fall rod P"*"» "" wi">™ »• M -«•Iho.U to r«la„ labor Ti

rrliable pablieilv. I. A. (rat plaeo, —>» « ««.Mr re,po»«ble for the
it does ... .how that there ha. eve. "■**»• k*°’ °» W" ,w •“* «"j

garnirai leas from the land*. Throe are hired, aad thee are ea the *|
! mea mart be made to eoaform to the to deliver the gooda

■ tits « l,l*lh nrrrtstho SseDANIM, Hu A.W Mansxrf

fTR~/DEs] | COUNCIL > iIn the meantime A. F. of L. official* sought congressional,42L5Li/ l ditei Staten . Attorney General 
tegixlafîAu to make Labor day a legal national holiday, in von i»a«ghertr, addeeattag the Ameriaaa 
fortuity With the résolut ion of the 1884 convention Bar Aaaoelation, >a which the lawvere

In £i* animal report to the 1894 A F. of !.. eon vent ion Pro are 100 per eeat orga.ired, said: 
j idelit (Jumper' said :

"National ljit>or Day—It afford, me plea'orv to be a We to 
j reja-rt that the demand made by the A. F. of L. for making the 

; first Monday in September of each year a legal helidav pawed 
1 congre*, and was made a law on Junte 29, 1894.

—
Kl.teroo at Ottawa rtwt titlrr w arc*** Jit— PMilrrI

The Canadian Labor Press *• It is an. undisputed fact that the 
public hare a right to know what thé 
quarred is about in «r#r)r actual or 
threatened strike or lockout and

been full and reliable publicity in our J 
la the

pirm.iNiii-.i» wi i ki v ut rutv i «.%f«t»N i*miv>i iiHrruf ~
389 COOPE* ST.. OTTAWA

great industrial disputes.
seceond place it. does not show that ) 
the forces of greed hare eared each j 
for the barb, of truth, eroa whoa

similar controversies.’*A WEEKLY NEWS LETT EE *•* Hé «aid farther that " there should 
detail» ageaciei la goveru- 

meat" for ladimg these faete aad for 
makiag aa “impartial ladiag»" aad 
weal aa to ceaelude that 1 ‘ eompeleory 
juriedietioa ever these two factors 
to compel them to eabout to aa ia- 
quiry of title sort ia set only desirable 
blit just." • v

NEW METHOD SERVICEtheee barbs hare been accurately: be
hurled.NOW FOR CANADA’S INITIATIVE j CARLYLE’S DEFINITION OF MENIAL Does Do light Through Float Conditions That Arc Bight

WE KHOW HOW
Beea the United States gweerameat, 

of whieh Mr. Daogkprty ie aa import- 
aat part, haviag ia ita i 
iafomatioa .boat West Virginia, 
gathered by costly iaveetigatioae, ia 

Aad
it has aot even Mea St to publish 
the fast* brought eat by the moat 
reseat investigation.

More and more will be pronounced the injustice of having 
unemployment in our Dominion and the situation already tenue; 
ia running swiftly to a point of aoeial tinrent that mérita the, 
name of danger. The welfare of the people ia the first call not 
alone on the Ktate but upon every individual unit that com-

. fullCABLYL1 MAKItft CLEAR WHAT HEMAL CALLING 
REALLY IS

We Dun Your Sochi, Sow On Buttons And Do Yi

It- Hending. HO CHARGE
niable to act with eleeti

Men talk about menial callings ; but what ia a menial call rag’
[ ~ prises the State, and there ia no running away from the problem I will tfll you. It is a calling that makes a man mean. And the t

but rather an impelling the fare the same and find a satisfactory moment any calling makes a man a man, he has dignified and, the United State, patterned after the
! glorified it. Show me the chrysalis first, tod what a prejudice I <ti*>redited Lemieus set of Chanda Heal!, Mr. Daugherty wrote law»

It is not sufficient for us to say that the unemployment curse1 have against the butterflies!. But show me the butterfly first, ^^rido I‘"lu’tr‘*1 1>l,pute* tl •* bbc^ent*'” ’,***””*!,
is world wide, or we arc more happily placed than Other sections' and after I have seen that, how beautiful the akin looks out of Mrlmugherty .«ggeet. that at *rat has*t'- -*£— */= 
of the globe, rather it is a call for that initiative with which! which it was hatched! 1 carry the besnty of the thing itself1 (kf i,Tltitigatlaii «- 4t-
eitizens of tfiis Canada »f ours have been given credit for in] bark to that from which it came, and by amogialimi dignify ft. = ~
tight corners, and a utilization of that faculty in solving this And 1 honor a man that has built himself up in avoeatione where 
away down low black cloud. A policy of drift leads to unknown * no one snsprtitrd mtrh à thing: that baa dug up treasures where 
dangers rairrinrtn thr thnUghTIMI' a" jSifBiad frat—A Moses! none but such an ingenious, industrious and patient man could 
there must he arising to cheek (for present industrial depression - have done it.

I----- Whatever this leadership ealla for must be given in quick service,
whether this may carry us to the more purchasing of “made in 

I Canada goods or tariff readjustment such as labor suggests, is 
not material so long a* the black cloud is dispelled and we are 
enabled to substitute substance for shadow.

I-et the factory chimneys belch forth their smoke, let the 
sound of the hammer be heard, let the saw and the trowel with 
the energy In-hind tell despairing unemployment to flee and let 
every branch of labor join in the revival from the morose and unreal 
to happiness in our Dominion and all that each a condition im 
plies. Whatever impediments in the way of this correct state of 
Social life let its join hands id their removal. Canada'* initiative 
ia on trial it can he shown in the demand to give manufacturers 

• orders and labor taking its place in the filling

HEW METHOD LAUNDRY, TorontoMr. Daugherty appareatly eoeght to 
t. enactment of legislation (or

non MA» 74M •oft Wi

solution.

WB ARB PROUD or com
WATER HARK THEM.

THAT 8 WHY WE

-Vipulsion for the work
ers, iitvoTtmTiry servitude, slave 
labor. * ------ ---------- {LOOK FOB THIS IB ALL TOOKvolnatary, beeanoe be thinks ear 

present stody does not quite warrant 
compulsory awards. Hit intention is, 
however, that after farther study 
and experience there should be bind 
lug awards.

United States cabinet members do

WATERMARK BTATIOHBBY.Always the advocates of com pul 
mon, the handmaidens of autocracy, 
the guardians of greed, corns to that. 
They, waat it made impossible for 
workers to protest against injustice. 
They waat it impossible for worker, 
to withheld service under condition» 
whieh they lad unjust and iateler 
able.

I
Aik 7.

HOWARD SMITH f APES MILLS LTD. MOMTESAL.UPHOLDS EQUAL 
PAY EQUAL WORK

\KK -BI€i mr UTIR
coYrnoL or all food? aot go about the country offering

their mere personal opinions. They
Now York. Sept ife—The effort* 

of tha Cal to ni* Fruit Growers'
are understood âi veieing the view
point and polity of the administration 

,of whieh they are part.
Attorney General Daugherty’s Bar 

Association speech forecasts legia- says to Mr. Daugherty aad to all who 
latkm intended to compel workers to come preach lag
submit their aspirations and their de- will not have it. We will mai at si a 
mande for ustice to compulsory ia freedom at all costs. America must 
instigation and award. Compulsion j and will remain democratic.” 
always is followed by punishment for 
violation of the compulsory order.

In principle compulsion is wrong.
Ia practice it will not work.

Ia principle compulsion ie aat ocra 
tic. In practice it will aot be ac
cepted by free people.

Let the warning be sounded. This 
vicious proposal, no frequently es 
posed by the American Federation of 
Labor; so repeatedly denounced by 
the great lovera of freedom, so con , 
hist eu Iv discredited ia practise, again > 
threatens our people.

The men and

«... . . , _• . Association to obtain a modificationThe biggest business woman la ^ ,
Great Brit.ia, Vhmou.tw Bho.<U, f < “»• «>"*"« d«r« ot the depart- But the Americas labor movement
has the solution for the problem eon- ; ment of Justice mo that the 'big 
fronting England’s 2,000,000 spiatera. five •• packers can enter tbe grocery

”Equal pay for equal work.”
Only by giving theee women the ful- ! from the treasurer of the National 

lent eqhality with mea ia buaiacea, w*oleaaie grodem* association: In 
says Ud.v Rhonda, can the nation 
meet the situation precipitated by the 
war, which left the country with 2, tue appeal of the fruit growers is 
000,000 more women than | oapirtd by the packer*, with the
meu without auv hope of marriage. -uolishln* the ooLady Rhonda is a director in 36 vbjetl of abohehlug the oo 

* corporations aad entirely in rpatcol ot cree. which proh hi:» the packers 
a good many—steel, iron, coal aa-11 (rout engaging in the handling of 
steamship concerns.

But threw are oul.v a part of her ia- 
tercets.

When the womeu of Great Britain 
ighting for the vote, she was 
the nùlitaats who led the cam

paigns and were arrested and jailed.
An a (ml and confidante of her fath

er, who at that time wee simply 1>. A.
Thomas, she accompanied him on an 
important war mission to America.
They were on ths Lusitania when it 
was Sunk by the Germans, and both 
had a miraculous escape from death.

IShc wields au able pen Whose force 
ui often felt in the feminist journal,
“ Time and Tide,” and she is now en 
gaged on a biography of her late 
father.

pulsion, * * W7
business has called forth a blast

elfsci ;he i eflmurer declares that Be on guard, be alert, be prepared 
to resist ia every proper 
encroachments upon your freedom 
and yonr democracy.

And always proclaim the* great, 
fundamental troth that voluntary 
agreement, aa practiced in organised 
American industry, is the only mi 
ts industrial peace and progress-«fid 
the only means by which American 
freedom can be maintained.

or same.
V

SUCCESS IS SPELLED IN CO-OPERATION
Hr. twin!» out that if the 

drervt- m modified aa desired by the
f1 I)i‘l you ever atop to think what the word "cooperation” 
really mean*! It is derived from two Latin word*. co, ldcauiug

I together, and opvro, whieh mean* to work. Cooperation is work
ing together! Thai i* very simple, and yet it contains a truth 

J wo profound that men have not yet fathomed its po**il«ilitiex. The 
great in*tinitions of civilization are all based on cooperation. 
Without it there could lie no family fife, no ehurehe*. no heh’oola.

(uuu will hdfluitd by tha pack
ers. “The decree." he says, ‘’•ov
ens tea. coffee, sugar, cereals; in 
fact, evev> (b.iin from noup Iv 
nuts. ’ The peckers will th. n be In 
pve.Uvn ï9 utrv^ the eu.ire foou 
tnouetry. and «en dlfiilQ twvk**® 
along the Une This wouUR put *h- 
wholesale grocers practically out of 
b usine** so far a* trade m canned 
gtfodw ia concerned. I- would also 
have the effect of making the s.leni 
consumer coniriWute a UtlLa more 
of his mile to the ’big live." The 
really big question involved in 
modifying the coiweot decree Is, 
"Are the b.g five seeking to con
trol the food supply of the Amer
ican people?'

The American way in to achieve
wiUiagly through <-ooperation as the 

of lal*>r must **sult t»f agreement; aot uswillingly 
ia protest against autocratic edict 
aad compulsion.

i
be on guard.

Mr. Daugherty say# that “the ex
perience of the past shown that ia Labor wants tacts and has made 
most, vases full, accurate, __ reliable a long and difficult fight for what 
publicity of the facts has beea suf ever legitimately will facilitate pub 
Fcieat to compel an adust ment of lieity for facts. In announcing him- 
theee rases,” meaning industrial dis- self a recruit to this cause the At- 
IHites. Mr. rengberty evidently thinks terney General would have done bet 
facts are absolute. Most farts are ter had he refiped to ally himself

with those who seek the perpetuation 
of industrial autocracy under the re
actionary banner of compulsion by 
legislation, because ia supporting the 
second proposition he has made his 
support of the first proposition fruit

] no government ; society would be plunged into the gtiymt of boixe- 
less anarchy, and human progress would hfvpme impossible. But 
what if we carry coop<'rat ion to ita logical conclusion, and iiiaiat 
that there i* no more reason why men should not work together 
for the common good in industry and international relationships 
than in the home, the school, and the maintenauec of government ? 
What would happen to industrial autocracy, to privileged mou<?

Surplus* of W
UnicsH these 2.00 

without a chance to w«*d want to
indy, to w*rt Cooperation says that they, too. belong to a cave-h,ptmjK<. ow ptheiH. th«y mu»t go out 
man civilization. The crucial issue* before thé wtirld civilization r<> earn thétr own uveuitbod. said

L*dy Rhondda.
The women who' has the brains 

and the wb.Ilty must have Just as 
good a chance a* a man and must 
have Just aa fat a cheque in he; |»a>

women

relative and not absolute.
In addition to having committed 

If to an un democratic principleIn recounting efforts 4»y Thaddeue ^
Sivvens In USt to establish the com- .... , A .. ...
„:on school CM In Penwylvania. wL*'r,‘ ls «P»*»»»» <« thr

irau concept of social organization

l today i* juat this : shall we ding to the jungle law of competition 
and continue to eut each other's throats, or shall we strive to 

I construct civilization on an enduring cooperative hasint This is 
L net a dream It.is hard l|e«ded realism Unmitigated competition 
r is leading straight to more war, more industrial strife, more social 
I ruin. By* cooperation alone can men work happily and peacefully 
I together to create a higher civilization. __ ^ ^ -...O « *

the North Americwn recelU method* 
that are sppl.ed today. The

••ay»: ... . . ..
••Powerful. ;tKere«ts were Implaca

bly opposed to popular education 
upon the ground that n would teed 
to level fria* dleiinctione and en-1 
danger the sanctity of propert) and 
they inspired a widespread agitai ion 
for repeal - They ere able to capital 
tse discontent which arose When it 
was rre used that the new «ysteoi 
would involve heavier taxation, and 

soon controlled hy a

editor i and conduct, the attorney general 
i fails to find the truth in history.

a woman has 4» 
much ability as a man. or even more 
•hr la handicapped today toy old cus
toms and prejudice#.

"Even where

F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPAh.
-This will change radically when 

b.g business men i gat their own 
raughtere as they do their sons 
- * When men train ihtir daughters 

with them and

umitcdHOW LABOR DAY ORIGINATED WHOLESALE
STEAM

K. >
:

COVarious are the claims as to how the first Monday in Sep
tember became lj»bor Day and perhaps in the future a voice hi 

Dominion will Ix-come claimant for ita inception and adoption 
We may however be happy in the knowledge that it is recognized (or wo nom 

Dominion holiday and the knowledge aa to responsibility^ 

for same he left in the discard.
From Qur conférer* across the border there is a host of 

claimanta for the man who accomplished it. According to Mother 
Joues, the ides of Labor Day originated in the mind bf Jack 
Price, a Ixuiaconing. Maryland. Miner, who with Terrrence V,
1'owderly was reviewing a parade of the central labor body in 
New York City, in 1884. The parade over two mile* long so 
im presse Price, that he turned to Powderly. who was General
Master Workman of the Knights of !,abor, and said : "Why can't Cwa« ihr t
the organized workers of the country set aside one day a year lon< yrr> mtW wiUl th. erne now 
aa Lalior's Day and have parades and demonstrations like thia1 that the, have s®« **• °t «on».

. all over the'country'" loiter Powderly and Price talked •** "n^ea^uSTmi.
matter over. It was discussed in many cities and eventually ocaupie<] im.naivety with warti 
became reeognisetl as a legal holiday. It was first observed offi- : she recvnsiruetkm prohleaas But 
eially in 188«, two years after the inspiration came to Price, save J^Vei,'^’Ben»0:“^

Mother Jone*.
Another writer state, the Imhor day idea was originated by vote L P4-MrtiHire. tor manyjrwra ««![ vice president of tlwAMerift» 5?.'

^ftipntHm of l.ahur Inte national I know of Is the uri
At a mreting of ihv Nrw York City ventral labor union, held * versai soiifiurUy of civilised 

.May 8, 1882, MvCutre iirgrd the propriety of setting aside k!îTTeîù with «w J 
din- in the vear as a general holiday for the laboring people tien* that have t« de with <*«idpea

: *.ed tliat a lie “tmbor d^,'' .......... • r~—
The "idea wss adopted bV the central labor union, and it staged

a I»lior day parade and festival owthe first Monday in September, «irlee-m u,.i .«--pin* law, for ihr
prmrcilon of children.

_ "The other group of thtnee *•«
The A. F. .«{ L. endorsed the national Labor day holiday at -hh* women are «s-rrd m that ta

its 1884 convention, held at Chicago. The convention unanimonaly [«■ rntwe. of Ufa *er, morn be
Mmallty of opportunity and of pay 
between TWh nod w

A i The News Pulp & Paper Co., Unitedto share the toualm 
o tarry it on after thelxuJ«e*lr*ine®t 

or death, a new era wU rave begun
the state
struggle between the advocate* and 
opponent* of free schools. In count* 
l«w» rommunitl*» the <ofiet split bus
iness and social gro 
disrupted church memtoeewhtpe, even 
divided famlUee. there 
where boycotted or oetrocem threat-" 
en*d aay man who dared to champ- j 
loo the principle, and where the en 
milles created ptretuted for a généra 
Hon." .

MANUFACTURERA OFonr >
PULP AND PAPERThat M how 1 got Into buslneee 

Mr father had only one child, eo he 
began early to train me 4o carry on

lido factona.B8 a ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL

MOHTEZAL, QU*.
motion.

fl-
dunte. h;» pal. even In a way hi» Geo. Oakley A Son, Limited

Out Stone, Marble Contractors 

278 BOOTH AVENUE TORONTO, ONT.

-1 got to know all the Um end put* 
vfrthr business. 1 went everywhere 
with him. The result was, when h* 
died. I didn't have to entrust my af
fairs to someone elm. 1 :wa# reedy 
to carry on.

Try
hsvtec a lower freesSag

the ttha-

THE J. C. scon COMPANY LIMITEDte tteof
dltteea have proves [o\

CO LTD. Woodworking ManufacturersIMS Kins at. Waat. Toronto.
! 106 RIVER ST. TORONTOWahh * Chartes, OS Tribe* Bid* .
.

INDIA PALE ALE
The Good Old English Type

America, wherever they have a !
* Balyas,

r, B.O. ‘'MMWMMMMSM•t-Tl1«

« horse*, poultry. 11 cow,. Heifer*. 
3 estera, hull. oelt. been, fell Co-Operative Printing 

—. Bureau__ ,_____
?*. »
r on Jt*agood ale, well brewed in a spécial 

department of, the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by a master of the 
art, who has been successful in oun- 
bining in this brew the fullness,

I winey and snappy hoppy taste, with 
I the creamy and full-mouthed quali
ties that have made the good ales of 

| Old England so popular the world 
!: over.

R R station, tieen-ttwumu*
sdvnntaeeo; 8# scree- yUImpp eut- 
iinr fi tom ksf swr. I*
tu e. S8S *ppi« trees, other fruit;

:v

PRINTERS It•late roof, ovcrlooho lako: *t eee
R 1882. barn, tek», eutbelWteg*-. to do* 

affair, all IT.M*. only «»*•• 
This and 

It. street* 389 Cooper St., Ottawa•>l»l>tnl 4br fallowing resolution, introduced ‘ by A C. Cameron, 
tli-lcgatc from the Chicago trades and labor alliance

"Resolved. That the first Monday in September of each year 
hr set apart as a laborers’ national holiday, and that we reeom- 
m lid its observance by all wage workers, irrespective of SCI, 
calling, or nationality "

Through the activity of the state federation j>t labor andi -mtr*-* change ia a* laws 
the central labor bodies the Labor day demand spread from city -teaBna with the 
to city ami state to state site b* rht.a. to

Many municipal councils and «tale legislature* made it a. 
legal holiday .

Oregon was the first stile to accede to labor 's demand that
a state holiday The Oregon Labor day law ^

I-SDvary natlpe has Its ew» acte» 
teste Over here a mmp of

«nun of six points 
*F8r»L—-More 

, iettmr te

PA**—
Herbes poultry. • cses and heif
ers, «Ives. kffiU.

see
ALEIIKI, gtrla fun Impie

ta inch.test, steady h*
IF YOU EAT DOWN TOWNIt’s On Bale Everywhere.Mn, awalttag

the tether •: ea
Jthw flood Rood, weS oidMl 

at FBÉ-WAE FB90BS 
all tit* at the

can ym

The Frontenac Breweries,
----- --------- i - '

Limted
MCTREAL

ss well ms the ftedher a chat at
the guardianship of ! attenta ly team T roam hew. geo* bam

You’llTo flow affairs all ILMf,
tetetete - _UÀ Labor flay

SHEFFIELD LUNCH, LTD.
Just eaL Yrite for jyur cayy*

90K. TOW* AOTr.

Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

MONREAL
!

IS DeBresolei Street CANADA

When the Doctor’s 
Bill Comes In

a good thing

Is an Accident and Sickness Policy
TOU CAN SECURE A POLICY THAT CAN BE 
DEPENDED UPON TO MAKE GOOD ALL THAT 
IT UNDERTAKES FOR Si MONTHLY AND 

a. UPWARDS

------- :o:-—

Write for partlcalars:

GENERAL ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA.

-or Bay and Rkrtumnad TORONTO.7
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Everybody 
Smokes

A BIOGRAPHY OF LABOR The '•Tobacco, them came at times religious teaeh- 
j en hod politic*! champions, some 

time* as individuals, who had 
ceased to fear for thomsclve's, and 
sometime* as'Nrarriors, who could 

new ideal. The -•:"»« reslitiee, end who thue. eh- 
upon it like eeid !'»■“«* lfc* needed following, 

upon other steel. "It dissolved it. It A tremendous’ st^mulous was gi>en i 
vanished, and there is said to be more tt> the spread of knowledge by the 
real Roiqatie in Rotomanis than ia the mventioa of the printing press and 
whole of Italy. Rome rejected the to the imagination by finding the sen 
message. Rome died. The tree car- way to India ’ and the discovery of 
ried no fruit appropriate to its nature, the American continent. Wealth un
it dried up, was cut] down and cast 
into the'flames to give place tJ others.

If we were to look upon this evolu 
tion as a river, having its source
in Nasareth, broadening and deepen developed Hew hopes, created new 
ing as H progresses, We will under ambhioos. The wealth.- of course,

rth stand the power that the stream could not help being distributed,
may have acquired by now, we shall at least to sohm^ extent. But- the
also b* aWe to understand, that it more important fact is that the trade
has been fed from other Sources, that routes were altered as well as thé
it has moved through diflétrit country visible wealth increased. Nations in
and has sometimes been swift, at 
other times sluggish, that it has car
ried ia its bosom much that was 
Having and much that was dead, and 

id»—and about M per teat, «lare», tk*t it had absorbed auay other
Borne bed congested alt possible * «< reanu la Ha wsaderlaga.

■cation. It had made elavee of the a has often been said (hat this 
leqoered people and Kd need them period of the Middle Ages, from the 
i destroy the old Bornée system of fall of Borne to the discovers of 
bar, which had made Boaw the mis a aeries, was the Dark Ages. Noth 
sea of the tbea knows world. It

,’ff UnionBp Andrew Forsooth. President International

of Quality”i<T not. accept the 
m-w ideal acted

What is this thing tailed the 
Labor Question," what does it 
can f In what relation does it stand 

based up«n «h* 
sacking» of Christianity t The status 
f the laborer la pre Christian eras 
ras that of a slave.^rbe concept was 
art of the religion, the origin of 
unan life; and the duties arising 
herefrom Substantially there was 
i the Roman period but two kinds of 
W»—the master, the heaven born, 
iho was sent from the gods to gey- 
rn, to teach and to pray; and those 
rbo were born of the earth 
am—and who had no souls to be 
Bved or damned. To the master 
lase—the heaven born—the worker 
raa about the same as the domestic

r.

social evoluti

OLD CHUM<1 reamed of was to be had for the i 
taking in both these new worlds. • 
The adventurers took it In One way 
or another. It set new standards,

- — — —N- ‘ _^e-

BàId

Wv\IYfflJ
*

7/

It has that mellow 
richness that appeals 
to every smoker.

iSSfMMlKurope fought over the trade and 
the routes and especially over the 
terminals of the routes.

became the country 
where the aspi rati tons toward polit 
ieal equality were permitted to 
grow. The house of commons main
tained the power over the purse and, 
bad, therefore, the hases upon which 
to bargain with the king. It, the 
house of commons, laid down the 
maxim: "First redress of grievances 
then furnish supplies." Thus was 
opened the way peaceful political 
evolution. Oto the continent the

limale are to ue, and so, at about 
• time of the adrent of the Nasa- 
ne, there was roughly about 7 per

m n?
g

Englandt. of free men—mee test from the

K• g

y

■ing could be more untrue. It wee » 
re- period of intense activity. The land- 
of owners, recogsised that men must, 

t Its Hve from the land, sought to appro 
heolote mercy, ud mercy there eras prints to themselves ns much of it 
one. ns possible. Hence tie Ighting
The labor question, or the labor among themselves. Land wan of no 

Iruggle le the Christian ideal seek- use unless there was labor to till 
eg to enter npen the isdeetrial (eld it, hence the effort to fnotes the 
o transform it Into its own image tiller te the soit Is the early stages 
rhe Homan society was like ham this was done la a perfectly humas 
■ered stoat. It was dldrult te bend, way through mutual agreement. Era 
tors difficult ie break; but bent or tectioe to the tiller; food to the

lighter ; the theocratic idea—the 
clergy - seeking to impose itself 
upon nil
Between the two stain combatants,
the guilds went on arganbing nadtpwwsr, _______-------------

tiewibpfag Mhflerafu and trade,! When Ihe spiritual and temporal 
I laying The feundatoia for modern in powers came together and shackled 
L I dimirinllsm. |»U else, espeelally the mannnl work
|| H wu at thin period that awsnpe era, the feudal mngnnten insisted 

« i were drained, forests cleared away, “I*® having right over life and death
* the soil mode to bear the grains and of the peasants, who were on their

U fruits needed to sustain the steadily lands. Of course, land was of little
growing population. Labor and! OK wilhont workers on It, and since
woman were given a higher status the masters had the power, why, in-1 magnates of Europe, invented by

I Cities were built, churches grew deed, should they not use It to lie the1 them and Imposed upon a helpless
into cathedrals and rant les were worker to the soil in real fact! It people some two hundred years be- 
erreted. The guilds-laid'the found. ”»» done to defend the workers, or

to «how them hew they might de
feud themselves. Their old leaders 
hid for the time being turned against 
them. Just then there opened at

UK
■oppressed three serious 

It had the great
of man has harnessed far man’a

». It has resulted ia
CATHOLIC BISHOPS 1'RGK 'on office of the- Net tonal Catholic log wage, the legal minimum wage; tion* nod improvements.*' te defeota 
(OUiCntt BARGAIN!SC. Wvlfern Council.

fortunes, ia political control and ia "The general ’tvs» .»f wn vet should The orlxln.il document was issued workers, co-operattw . «octetlea. a 
sueh absolute industrial eoatrol as to not ^ lowered” “It ia to be harped an Lincoln's birthday, lHI, by the federal sdngrtoyinNrt wervtw and 
, , . . ... . . . that the right of labor to organise 'tl-hon wh> formed the Admlnla- housing question. Social Insurance
aestroy Americasiiioeny aaa eqaaa- and deai gytth the employers though trative Committee of the National

This power, some choaen representatives will never be Cat hoi'c War Council.
y power, eon called In question by any consider- publication It hae been frequently

able number of employ' a” Labor pontedl out as oae of the mo*' -at is- at Ion carried on by the United States VV>r sack of tjftffl 
ought gradually to receive greater ' factory programs of reeonetruction government and th* states to also reeomimehdatlons a
representation in the Industrial part written The Summary gives the advocated. - JmaM of Which are
of business managequiet v »uch MphrvpV 11 r n g r r nr» tr r'lirtTTTiirrh......Th f pf mis msiàl i i I HUT m 1 iï7 th< trlbutlve organisât lone
statements aa these sure broytht-aut suit-.-d to-pee*"'a3TAwl of the comon ownership b? sinners and farmers, and industry.
prominentlyfcnl ------------------- Improbable and nlao undesirable a condition hi srhleh the majority

versities, tiff tdhhopa’ Troctan of «ocTal He- Other statements are included **the present system stands in grtev- till be the owners, or at least in part,
th* V«mmoirjHKidI through tt* construction Issued by the Wn shirt* concerning the right to a decent 1 hr- 1 oua need of considerable modifies- of the instrumenta of production ”
school boards. It is rewriting the 
poets of the past, or suppressing 
them through the great publishing 

It ia reaching out for the 
trol over

It/—aa we should say
conciliation and artritration. women are declared to bo: 'To

off cieney and 
tion and distribution of 
i^euffldieot incoflf* %r Use great 
major ty of 
necsssrlly large Incomes for a small 
minority of pcivUagod

peaceful way had been closed, and 
there it had eeme through revolu
tion and bloodshed. Through it all 
the third estate was rising iatojjty tif rights, 
power, and it burst through all ob | times called the 
structions in the French Ttevolutioa. | trois the press through advertising 
A new power—the mosey power— » and stock ownership, it contrôla,
was rising and trying to take charge j aias! too many of the churches 
of the world. A temporary success, through the pew, the legal prefee- 
then a temporary suppression, then «<>», through fees and place, the uni 
the peace aud the Holy Alliance— 
built to close

* In tbs produc- 
roodltlee;

pdbltc
health clinics and vocational edu
cation. A system of land cotonla-

carners; the an-
Since H»

ran broken, It remained steel. It

ia the interest of peace.

Vr j

i/ spiritual power through 
public opinion. It seeks to prevent 
any general organization of labor 
through the so called American plan, 
which ia borrowed from the feudal

i

"Jx

(®
sr-.

1-<6eJ
fore Columbus found the Went In 
dies. This power seeks to segre
gate labor into groups which can be 
cajoled, chloroformed or bludgeoned 
into submission pending the impoe 
ition of some philosophy, possibly 
from India that shall take away even 
the desire for an Independent UhrU

I tion for modern sciences and civil-Vasli Day and 
Backache

ization. These things were possible, 
because men felt themselves free.

c-
They felt that the production* of
their labor «roe mostly to th.ro Iea.l a slight chance of escape
selves and their families. Tbev bad through migration to the new world.

i *. m knew .(airly well how to bridle the » bmdiug contract to labor, but at r They speak of buyiug and selling
B<SI homes, though sweeping prettteer. Their induatrUl ideal waa ka»t then- was some hope, aoroe, |,|Mr power. Why speak they eel 
’ 7 is not much better. Both hone.t work, and they determined perhaps. At least they might wor of buying and selU* Oofff They
lays are most trying on the what was honeit and also the price, "bip Hod in their own way, and then «„ if thy no deal re buy and sell

They gradually grew to such !>«*'.;« they might lie able to huv which Ood created—the result
power ns to ^become dangerous to themselves clear in some way at the creative power in activity. 

The etraln of washing, tronln* and the real curobataats. This became *®me time. Others went to the new The Ihlior power of a man is the area
»yc_0|i!.t* freituently derae.gee the r.-.ognirrcl and the two rombtned. “«'Id foT_other reasons, but mostly tive power in man. and If the Xsra

' Th* u b«l-"«aed The guilds' property was conflseated, they went to (n.l more freedom. The rear be right, then that poster is
the P*"” ,n (heir sehtMils taken from them, their government -the system-however, divine, because man is made in the

U tights to govern the free ritiee waa followed them. But they—the work- image of God, mad ia the sob of Go-1
Kidney action must he aroused— taken away after the upland folk era—were not the only onen to com- Bo murh from a Christian point of

the liver awakened to action and the had tried to aha re la their freedom, plain. view. What of the American policy t
bowela regulated by much treatment ; u, r.,i,tmg the impoeition of serf- The condition became more and ]t days' that man ia free. * that 
an I)r. Chaae a Kidney.Liver Pilla. ,|<im more unbearable, and so the settlers freedom ia inalienable, that the
knXn'Keeeli.t*thmkUOri h' th* Hulrotaatially it must bf said that came together and iasued the Peeler Btate ran not deprive any perwm ot

fail you tn the hour ofUrteidW" *°* for m«'« f«ur ««eteyles the ation of Independence, that document freedom daeept as a penalty from
in which wc find all that is really |renegreseing, agaia aatl by so doing 
American and also murh that ia endangering the freedom of others, 
really anti America» -that ia things He baa the right “peacefully to a, 
of which they complain and to re- semble,-’ to worebip, to freely speak 
move which they catered upon the „„d priât 
Revolution, which was to ead by the he being
world accepting aa American those he may say or priât. Thai, it waa
things or ideas which the Americans or.lained by America prior to the
in their hour of travail had prom- creation of the superman, who ktlffff 
ised to themselves were to form the ‘himself the creature of the Assert 
foundation of the new nation. And «a people new Sisks to enslave the 
behold, it ie the fundamental Chris- American people and to attempt it te 
tun ideal, that men are born free violate the coteau premier which it, 
and equal, that there la no diatiae la.lt» hour of travail, made to itself, 
lion before God, nor ought there to ,»d thue te Incur the penalty visited
he any ia the Btate, a or properly upon th 
speaking, ought there to be auy lu Ghoet.
industry They—the money power—feariatp

The policy of America ie built upon that the worker may resist too 
individual freedom and equality of strongly. If organized to assist each; 
rights America has, for economic other, to practice mutual aid, and to
reason» and probably very wisely, bear rack other’s burdens, seek to, 
permitted the creation of supermen deprive the workers of their rights 

corporation»—substantially amnia- as citizens by Saying to them the* 
eleat, omnipotent and imznertal full use of the right» and the freedom, 
Through this creation it has been guaranteed by fundamental Amer, 
possible fer the me» controlling eaaiam.
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The - SHERATON w
lt47—IbTwIb Pair pKnro(H-au world wa* governed and 

badly governed by the combination 
of the nubility and the clergy. The 
reformation va me, but was hardly 
any more thau » promise, 
stream was sluggish and muddy, 
but the common folk remembered 
the better days and from among

One pill • does. 28e e be* at all dealers, 
or Edmaawn, Bates A Co« L^.. Tsrsats. Â Simmons Bed, Built for 

Sleep, is an investment
■aUmtaty aay him nay, 
hcldtwgll Hblc for what

The

HealthinLost Hia Arm —
But Still Holds Position 1

r
hou«ehol^impro^«nent hm to ftrsp

finally aettftm down to a steady jog-trot.
Simmons Beds Mr for Sloop are the one

I IKE others from all walk*
F of lif-. Mr. D. Ma ey, rag# 

*of Richmond, Virgin lit. J? 
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s who aia against the Holy

wrihLfilling Ho '-'rmer ooai’io-' with 
the ntlhra 1. thank* to tire 
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Youfl find a wider public knowledge of the need for 
a steady, uoiseleiB bed tor die take of deep, relaxed deep.

Three times as many Twin Beds sold today in pro* 
portion to double beds.

Look at Si

i W AThe Camei Artificial Limb Co.
(Dept. P 10}

them to geâ possession of the na By coat roiling wages it determines 
whether the toller shell marry or 
not, and if he hae the temerity t* 
marry, it determines the kind of food 
that the wife and children shall irij

a MissouriCity r tion*» natural resources and sueh
natural forces as the inventive geai-

Dook* _wherewith they ahaU be etethe*. e-T.-a-n---- -v. «-■ j— «- *

bow they shall be sheltered. By 
controlling the hours of labor it de 
termines bow often the teller shall 
tee the wife and children, if he hath 
the*, la other word», it ia ta km 
home, it deeps with bint ia hit bed, 
rita with him at hi* table, sad fel 
Iowa him to th# friendly society aa* 
watcher ever hi* there, follows him
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Saturday. Sé^vr^A.-, a4th jg&j■ t6
A

- MANITOBA CONFERENCE PRESENT 
SUGGESTIONS FOR UNEMPLOYMENT

TORONTO TRYING, TO MIMIXSii:ONTARIO MINIMUM 
WAGE BOARD 

ISSUES ORDER
INTERNATIONAL PRESIDENT ,i M MPLOTWan -THISON CHEAP MONEY EVIL Toronto.—At a private «cation of 

the Toronto Boord or Control. Mayor
An order governing the^Oges 

be paid female employees retail j Institution of a fund by the 
stores in Ottawa, Hamilton and Lon , Dominion, provincial and municipal 
dort, hjfe beet issued by the Minimum ! governments for launching under 
Wage Board of Ontario. The lowest taking to provide employment this 
wage prescribed, that to be paid inex winter was suggested at the provint 
perieneed girls undgr eighteen years rial 
of age is $8 per week, with aa ia* opened It Winnipeg. A report sub 
crease of $1 a week after each six milled by the sub committee which' 
months' period until 111 is reached, has been investigating the unemploy 
The minimum wage for experienced meat situation'fer the past six weeks 
adults is placed at SIS? a weak, and recommended innovating 
for inexperienced lit $10 for the first mental buildings, construet ion of a 

ths, and $11 for the second national highway, transportation of 
fire wood and rock to the city for 

It is provided that the number of sale, clearing up arrearage of clerical 
inexperienced adults or young girls j work in municipal, provincial and 
shaU not exceed 25 per cent, of tke j federal

to Church announced that |b dealing 
with thev unemployment situation it" 

was decided that there should he no 
doles handed out to the untmf^py-

ed this toll and winter. >yt. rather; • j fl M Jp| MMis the real urcen tea
end K was decided to meet Both

I ; /■ ,■■
The «fleet of tke international England, Ireland and Scotland waa

____ mrhwa is shown ,urh that we received S1-3T of
money market en w*rk*n"*h«''u Ush money in exchange for $1 of our 
by William P. Clarke, president of ^omey. je Belgium, $2JH; in Holland, 
tke Americas Flint Glass Workers’ gijM; is Germany, $15.47; in C zee ho 
Union, ia a report to kin membership Slovakia, $15.13; in Austria, S131.S5; 
oa kls recent trip abroad. The trade in Hungary, $$$.11; in Herbia, $«.75;

that the foreign glase lin Italy, $5.21; and In France, $2.44; 
worker in rt;il a higher wage than then it can be understood what an 
here, hat the value of the former’s inducement there is to use money 
wage ia practically nil as compared in the purchase of products abroad 
with the dollar. This situation makes and bring such products here at a 
it poopihlc for theae countries to com price that workmen and maoefae 
pete with American glassware. The turer* canned compete with, 
solution, President Clarke says, ia aot “It ia my judgment that no redue 
to meet this competition with lower tion ia wage# will enable us to meet 
wages, but to stabilise foreign money, this situation so long as the value
* “ When I state that last October," of foreign ..................
Le says, “the rate of exchange in The rate of exchange is.the real evil.

or financially for farm work, sad 
lack of organization of productive 
industry with a .view to 
employment.

All delegates present favored a 
federal conference called by tke 
minister of labor. Representative» 
were chosen to represent Manitoba 
should the conference be* called

British Columbia and Saskatchewan

ploy ment conference which

. hers |

The rich yet delicate flavour of the per
fectly prepared ‘green’ leaf will always 
be found in the sealed Salada packet!

Governments wtth a view to having 
public works.started, and it was also 
suggested, the Mayor stated, that 
the Governments should assist the 
municipalities In the building of 
cheap homes. All the work In con
nection with the relief -of the un
employed. the Mayor said, would 
be performed by the city public

govern
representatives attended the 
ference and stated their provinces 
were faced. With the seme problem 
as Manitoba. J. D. MeNiven, deputy 
minister of labor for British Columbia, welfare department, in co-operation 
said the only solution was the dealing 
with the matter in n nation wide

six months.

IAWE & PERKINS 1y remains so low.

with the House of Inrpetry. The 
board decided to provide the».money 
to meet that institutions’* overdraft 
of ftl.049 
planing with the first suggested 
may merit favor remains to be seen.

government departments con- 
total female working force unless struct ion of sewers and opening new 
there are fewer than four in such a streets to provide employment rt>i* 

force. . No decision has been estab winter/
lished by the board regarding wages The sub committee ’» report eel, 
in smaller centers, for the reason ' out reasons for unemployment as 
that practically all the young being to the influx of rural residents 
women employed in stores ia towns, to the cities during tiaus of induç? 
and villages, live at home and no trial activity who faildff'to' return to 
boarding house rate is discoverable, the country when they were unable 
The board will conduct an inquiry to obtain industrial employment ; 
into the cost of. living in such era seasonal conditions ; financial condi 
ter* before determining upon a lions; fluctuation in Industry; per 
wage scale. / milling immigrants to enter the

country who are unfitted physically

sporadic or. local strike* ^nd 'to fol
low implicitly the strike program 
as arranged by the union chiefs.

railroad workers
ARE BEATING TIME rBOOTS AND SHOES

QOXBSC, QUE.
meaner, as thi« would put a atop to 
the migration of unemployment from 
one province to another.

Whether ouch relied

Chicago.—Railroad shopmen, be 
lesgieg ta the ni federated ihop 
crafts unions have voted to itrikn 
against the general railroad reduction 
of Jaly 1, 19X1, but will defer aey 
action untill tbs promulgation of 
working rales now pending before 
the Veiled Htatee railroad labor 
board, whan another vote will be 
taken oa acceptance or rejection of 

the rales.

-

ANTI RAISING
ON IMMIGRANTS

*»
:•LAPORTE MARTIN, LTEE B. J. OOGHLQV GO., LTD.

Manufactura* SNUHGO aad TEA OX TOOLSIMPORTERS.
WHOLESAMi GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS nRegulations; governing the admis 

won to Canada of immigrants, aad 
published in danadk Gazette, provide 

that each immigrant over the age of 
18 years must have at least $250 ia 
his possession in addition to a sum 
Miiflleient to cover land transportation 
chargée, in the case of immigrants 
under the age of Î8 years, the sum 

of $125 is required, while parents must 
possess $50 for eneh child under the 
age of five year*

These regulations are waived in 
favor of farm laborers and domestic 
servants and in favor of .persons 
travelling to join their families.--»^

The entry into Canada Is prohiba 
ited of persons not in possession of 
s valid passport by the governments 
of their respective countries. These 
passports must be presented within 
one year of their issue, and if not 
British passports, must be vised by 
h British diplomatic or consular of
ficer. This regulation ia not intend 
ed to apply to British subjects com
ing to Canada either directly or in
directly from the United Kingdom, 
the United States or any of the self- 
governing Dominions or to a citizen 
of the United States or to persons 
who have been resilient in the United 
Htates for at least one year.

MONTREAL.Montreal, Que.684 St. Paul St. W.
♦

—
■t wen oBeinlly 

nuuie by B. M. Jewell, bend of the 

ekoy craft» ’ organization» »t * 
meeting e# Chicago «hop worker». 
Belief that a wronger light could be 
made If a «trike ia called, with pre- 
nervation ef the shopmen » working 
mien, an one of the goule, lad to the 

«■ dcctmoe to wit hold a «trike call for 
the preeeat, Mr. Jewell raid. He end 

lied the

Th» PLUMBERS WIN
LONG STRIKE

m STINSONRBBB
BUILDERS* SUPPLY 00., LIMITED

IF IT’S BUILDING MATERIAL WE HAVE IT 
ALSO BITUMINOUS AMD ANTHRACITE OOAL 

903 EEAD BUILD DtO,

fact that young men arc now avail
able in large numbers. The young 
women who have rendered satisfactory t 
service, however, will be retained ns 
long as they desire to remain.

1 «ending Ottawa bankers aknowl- 
edged that where overstaffing occured •* 
girls engaged as temporaries during 
the war, when men were not available, 
were bow being let out. 
not apply to stenographers, it was ex~>L 
plained. In one of the city’s largest 
banks the manager stated there was 
difficulty in making room for tke 
men, and the policy was that girls 
would be the" first to go. During the 

holiday season there was work for 
everybody, but now that the entire

te
Nashville, Tenn.—After being on 

strike for ten months, the plumbers’ 
and steamfitters’ unions of this eity 
have won a complete victory.

GUARANTEED
* Parisian Corset Mfg Co , Ltd. Montreal, Quebec, Toronto xorauL.

WHEN ADVERTISING STOPSRETURNING TO
MALE EMPLOYEES

THE “R SHIELD" WATERMARK
Thin didether union .peckers eon 

men to wait oatil the entire wage and ûjtûDo you
Once it waa the most popular washing powder In America.

iber Pearline?rules situation waa before them, ra
ther than rush Into n strike which Mr. 
Jewell declared the railroad assu
agement* desired.

The strike vote, completed August 
1, was announced ns shewing n 
constitutional majority against the 
wage reduction which west into ef
fect July 1. This was the first of
ficial confirmation ef the result which 

Mine.

t’en den nation of the operation* ef 
the labor board and of its decisions

Interviewed at Toronto, the heads 
of the various banks intimate that 
they will not engage any more women 
to fill positions in their institutions 
except as stenographers. This policy, 
it is announced, is not due to any 
deficiency on the part of women, who 
the banker» point oat nude good »ta* waa hack «orne would have to 
during the wir, but i» owing to the be let out.

It Guarantees Rolland QualityR
IIn 1907 year Una ceased advertising.

Its earners said that advertising aras ne longer necessary, that
Paulina waa a good product and everybody knew It

In 1X14 the Procter A Gambia Company bought PearUne at their 
earn agora to save it from bankruptcy. They renamed the formula 
and have sold million» of dollars’ worth ef it since advertising.

In seven years the public forgot PearUne, and it dwindled from

which mean, the heel la N»ai aad Leaser Panel» 
Wade I» Canada by Canadian Workmen.

THE ROLLAND PAPER 00., LIMITED.
Moetreol, F **.

millions to nothing. Mills at It. Jess ass Meat Mettent. P. Q.
noting the alarmingPears Soap one tried the same 

slump in sales In six month» they 
did not boat.

If people did not die; if peapM dtt net nwVA if
dii pet grew" w » tohtte did —•
petition did M* compote. If people 
receptive to new ideaa, there would be Bo need of advertising, and 
whan a business waa ones built up it would stay put. But until 
then advertising is tha surest safeguard for the established product, 
he meet certain hope for the new idee.—Aberdeen (B. D.) Mews.

has been rumored for

----------StraightCHIROPRACTICPure GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO, United• leveelt*"«e• yea Bear* skoal ttf If yea hnvs say ell

ML T w'daVmTd.O.. Ph.CL Palmer <hBdu*WsZ£J
‘ e-"^ !i S2re r....

est change, U Com-see voiced by all speakers at the 
Mr. Jewell charged that 

the railroads were attempting to use 
the board to take aa unfair advantage 
** tke industrial ritnntionr Tke.

f__ 1
lAa. w>MBH»r .^aamaiit »

wartime meesurc, under whiek the 
employees work at present, waa as
serted to be impractical.

E, Clsvf|»n«l member» of six railroad

crafts aAliatcdl with the American 

Federal is» of Ubsr at 
here today, pledged thejaaelve* to 
•bey tke orders of tke railroad de
partment ef tke federation, 
ehinista, boilermakers, car repair men, 
blacksmiths, sheet metal workers aad 
electrical workers attended the meet

were not open to suggestion and
meeting

SMITHS FALLS, ONT. ’
*js. 44te p.SB. •• t owe

■seelnsn hy nowolnfmeni

Glwwere

kEHRuuts $5 Worth of Real Value For $
JEFFERSON GLASS

JEFFERSON GLASS 
COMPANY, LTD.

Special Offer for Canadian Workmen
Un

NEW DICTIONAR!»«• '
They egrewd to eugage in Buy

CA1LÀWÀ1 )CONCRETE
MACHINERY

Highest Ranking Scholars Give it Standing Above All Other Dictionaries—Five Great 
Universities Have Contributed Their Best to Its Production

Spec shy Film Import, Ltd.
I. K OI IMET. President

I» e«- htllnre ««•
RATHE HUISUTEST IMPROVED

MADE » CANADA
- tand FraSeeer» ef the 

nrttlwh-rnmidlun Pnthe News 
Nrad ««Iff-MevraKAL. The Canadian Labor PressThis Sb. ws the 

beautuui Volume 
Just us It Looks 
Lud Size

Miser».
IlixtM*. Brick Blark. Tile.

iraraee’e PM et, «te. Write Safe Investments
with

Interest at
5M%

p^IRST ;:i everything is FIRST to lend aid along 
JP advanced educationai lines by now offering this 

NEW dictionary for the benefit of its readers. 
Newspapers are acknowledged “public educators’* and 
it is indeed most fitting that this LATEST dictionary 
should find its way to the public through newspapers, 
on the popular coupon plan.

We real, 
lor the making of Ormrat

Wettlaufer Bros.
LIMITED

17S SPADtNA AVE.
TORONTO.

*
The Onaraatee In vast msn » K* 
ôeipte et turn CernoreiN.n ar* 
fends Invested In Trnsice Me 
enrliiee ee authorised by ths 
law ef Oeeerio

'-’«M

Made for the PeopleELECTRICITY
Operates tbr Se«lo«m|

—■ run by t>otroll| ^1»

mâsite „

«iv .a.t «I
■UiL-jME/ npop .wtncit, >•
ufi tWr GE?»-«««=• pm :
■KL WI» ma» *• tbt naw j 
F.’JfvCsjflt |o Oo^m m.«mira j

-
■ a cMWHt jmr t I*,r
lassai

■ eeaoolttomm. „««<*»yorairiT I 

I OOWÎWtU un» 4» CO UuAad |

The

Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation The editor says: "Designed to meet the demand 
among the masses of the people for a dictionary that 
shall be complete in its vocabulary, accùrate in its 

Hi definitions, and contain the 
LATEST and NEWEST 
words whose genera! usage 
warrants their incorpora
tion into a dictionary made 
primarily for the people;

tens ail Ihei

»,Thousands of Men arc bot s few die-HERE
of mSave the price of a suit of 

underwear and several pair» 
of sock». yearly by using

All Bspelr Super

See

-Net

Dictionary of Yachting 
Forme of Addrane 
Aviation Ti 
Dictionary of Photography 
Commerce and Lew 
Military and Naval Terme

our

ONTARIO LAUNDRY 
00., Ltd.
TORONTO. It Is Just Off 

The PressMAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
City of...... Wirdeee Telegraphy T V 11921

Evolution of Eogtiah 
Everyone, Own Weather 

Prophet __ySr;
: liTo tl»e Vjmatlian Ijilwir Press, Newly Edited— 

Newly Printed—
Cooper 8t 

Ottawa, Ont
389

Facts About the Earth 
The Metric Systemplt-ase find two dollars for which send wi

the Canadian Labor Press for six months and one copy 
of the Vnircesitics Dictionary (illustrated).
Name .......... .................. ............................... ..
Sircct addresB .... ...
City or town

Enclosed
Word, ef Like end Oppo«te Bound in beautiful black seal grain, let

tered in gold; red edges; profusely il
lustrated; printed on special paper from 
new type; strong and durable, accurate

UO. Golf. Ti

be founddaily that 
in ANY other ONE and complete. Necessary in home and

office. e
a|
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SHALL CANADA WEAKEN 
WHLE «1ER CUTMES 
ARE STRENGTHENING 
THOR PROTECTIVE WALLS?

- Great Britain. Fmnee, Italy. United States, 
Australia—all are restricting imports to protect 
home industries and home workers.

‘They are determined to protect their indus
tries, to manufacture for themselves what they 
need, and to provide employment for their own 
labofv

While the/ are strengthening, agitators are 
urging that Canada should lower the bars.

Is Canada going to be the only one to throw 
down her safeguards!

TAKE MO CHANCES WHEN OTHER
COUNTRIES WILL TAKE NONE—

PROTECT TOUR TARUT THAT PRO
TECTS YOU.

LOTS OF WORK 
IF AGITATORS 
WOULD QUIT

Do von know that a large number of United 
States manufacturing concerns are planning to 
open branches in Canada?

I)o vou know that the coining of these firms 
to Canada would mean the spending of millions 
of dollars among Canadian workmen !

Do you know that it is our protective tariff 
that makes it necessary for these firms to eestab- 
lish branches here, if they are going to sell goods 
here! —

Do you know that these firms are marking 
time now—that they feel they may escape build
ing branches in Canada—as a result of the agita
tion to lower Canada’s protective tariff?

THE*BUiïSnr™F nrw^faotobir8*S
CANADA.

%

.T5"

TRADES AND LABOR CONGRESS 
ATTITUDE ON TARIFF

The following stand was unanimously taken 
by Organized tabor at the Trades and Labor Con
gress of Canada : ,

“During the past year there has been carried 
on a verv active campaign hv certain interests 
for the adoption of a Free Trade policy in Canada. 
To the numbers of workers engaged by Canadian 
hranehea of United States industries, and other 

- industries claiming tariff protection as necessary 
for their existence, this question is a vital one. 
Your Executive are of the opinion that tariff 
decisions should cease to be made a matter of 
political expediency and the decision for their 
maintenance, or abolition, should be. reached only 
after exhaustive inquiry and with a view to 
enabling the worker, m such industries, to be paid 
proper wage standards, witrout destroying the in
dustry by unfair competition from sources out
side of Canada. We recommend the formation of 
a Tariff Board on which organised Labor should 
have proper representation, created with full 
poewsr to deal with this subject in a similar man
ner to the powers exercised by the Railway Com
mission on railroad matters.”

i >..

AMERICAN FIRMS
MAY CLOSE UP
THEIR CANADIAN FACTORIES

' -r:
' c • Aii '

V Over 500 American martufacturing firms have 
L been forced to establish branches in Canada—as 

a result of our protective tariff,
These American branches employ over 80,000 

Canadian workmen.
•They pay out over $80.000,000 in wages to 

Canadian workmen every year.
If Canada lowers her protective tariff, the 

bulk of these factories will be scrapped, thousands 
of workmen thrown out of jobs, and millions lost 
in wages.

PROTECT THE WORKMEN IN CAN
ADIAN BRANCHES OP AMERICAN FIRMS. 
PROTECT THE TARIFF THAT PROTECTS

1 AGITATORS WOULD SCRAP 
CANADIAN RAILWAYS

UNEMPLOYMENT 
MAY GET WORSE

Canada is the world’s greatest railroad
owner.

In the Canadian National, Canadian Northern, 
Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific railways,- 
Canada has invested hundreds of millions of 
dollars.

Do you realize that if the protective tariff is 
lowered. Canadian factories will be subjected to 
such overwhelming competition that many will be 
forced out of business Î

Are you prepared to see additional factories 
close and thus throw thousands more of our work
men out of work!

If that investment is to pay traffic must go on 
East and West.

If Canada s protective tariff is reduced, 
traffic will flow North and South instead of East 
and West.

And then Canada's magnificent railway sys
tem might just as well be scrapped.

TAXES FBOM CANADA’S CITIZENS 
PAID POE CANADA’S RAILWAYS.

PROTECT YOUR RAILWAYS RY PRO 
TECTINO YOUR TARIFF.

AGITATORS FOR A LOWER TARIFF 
ARB STRIKING AT YOUR JOB.

i

COAL MAY GO 
STILL HIGHER m CANADIAN WORKMEN 

ARE LOSING MONEY
AN UNEQUAL 
SITUATION

— Most of thé hard eokl used in Canada is 
brought here from the United States. •

To the high price American householders 
must pav is added the exchange on Canadian- 
money when ywe buy yowr eoaL

At the present time this means an increase 
in your coal bill of from fifteen to eighteen per e •

Canadians are sending hundreds of millions 
of dollars out of the country annually to import 
goods manufactured in othere countries.

For the year ending March 31, 1918, Can
adians bought from the United States goods 
valued at $791,906,125; during the same period, 

COUDtry bought from Canada only 
$441,390,920 worth of goods.

Thus 7,500,000 Canadians bought nearly twice 
as much from the United States as 97,000.000 
Americans bought from us.

Isn’t it about time that we in Canada woke

...... t*.
the upkeep and extension of foreign factories and 
into wages for foreign workmen. '

Every dollar spent by Canadians in buying 
goods made m other countries tpeans a dollar toes 
spent with Canadian workmen.

It is to the interest of every Canadian work- 
to support any- 

adian money for Canadians wage*.
Bally to foe support of Canada’s protective

cent.
And this depreciation in the value of Can

adian money is due to Canadians buying for more 
goods from foe United States than Americans are 
buying from us. .

Any lowering of Canada's protective tariff 
would make this situation worse, lower still fur
ther foe value of Canadian money and increase foe 
price of coal that you must boy.

upf
that will keep Can- How follhardy talk is then about a reduction ' 

in our protective tariff!

TOO LARGE A PROPORTION OP OUR 
PURCHASES ARB MAD* APBOAP HOW. 
PROTECT THE TARIFF OB IT WILL BE 
WORSE.

Tariff.

AOITATORS WHO WOULD LOWfe* THE
LOWER THE TARIFF AND YOU RAISE 

THE PRIOR OF YOUR PURL.
V^.

/

DANGEROUS AGITATION 
AT A CRITICAL THELABOR LEADER 

SENDS MESSAGE
CANADIAN FACTORIES 
AND WORKMEN THREATENED

Canadian industries and Canadian workmen 
are passing through one of the most critical 
periods in their history.

Tight money, overproduction, and a big slack
ening of buying by the public has forced many 
industries to reduce their staffs and wages.

■ The storm will only be weathered by whole- 
souled co-operation—a strong, hard pull together;

How dangerous then is the agitation to lower 
Canada’s protective tariff and lower the bars to 
a flood of foreign goods.

Canada’s industrial stability rests on the 
permanence of a protective tariff.

J. T. Foster, former President of the Trades 
and tabor Council of Montreal, told the Tariff 
Committee:

“Just at the present we are in the usual 
dilemma of tariff excitement. There is a great 

o. contraction in industry. There is a spreading un
employment. .. We view the Western campaign 
for indiscriminate tariff reduction and free trade 
with considerable alarm.”

Canadian factories and Canadian workmen 
will be placed in grave danger of overwhelming 
competition from foreign factories and foreign 
workmen, if the agitation for lower tariffs should 

' succeed.

As a result of the tremendous demands of foe 
war. United States factories were geared up to 
the greatest production in their history.

Production to capacity was maintained up to 
a few months ago—and then came overproduction.

These huge factories must be kept running
close ^to capacity or the overhead expense wipes

With overproduction at home they are search
ing the world for a market for their goods.

When we should be agitating for anti
dumping laws, is it not foolhardy to talk about 
lowering our protection tariff wall?

CANADIAN FACTORIES FIRST
CANADIAN WORKMEN FIRST.
PROTECT YOUR TARIFF.-4 ' ' "

0

2

V

ANY AGITATION TO LOWER THE TAR 
IFF IS ALSO AN AGITATION TO LOWER 
YOUR WAGES. NO WORSE TIME COULD BE CHOSEN 

TO TALK ABOUT LOWERING THE TARIFF.
\

*.é'l 4--
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\ Industrial Review From Many
—I /WHOmmi rszrzzzsx~.|IANSAS BANS LABOR LEADERS

Going and Growing . taBgïÆsr'
“AMERICAN"

m
MAY RETIRELABOR FILM Don’t Live For Today OnlyBy kIhnk authority do th» otgto* 

*\Vm4rNothing goes like , - 
money when it goes. 
Npthing grows like

y when it grows. Perhaps 
V vou have tried letting it go.
* *hv not try letting it grow ? You 

can start a havings Account with as 
little aa <1 and add to it weekly <* 

eonthl"/ in sums of $1 and upward*

fl.»ifffl ttf this plan 
icaaf Vpoti nutUrily 4# th«*v
claim a place far it u* Americas sail f 
America, ia its very nature ia. appoM^l 
to evfrjftkiim far arl irh this plaa

There ia a tomorrow—prepare fot it, - 
Put wpinethitig out of your wages into 
the Bank. Protect yourself and your 
family. Oja-n a Savings Account at any 
Branch.

•if CNMsra for
ttomud itinera, Ho*, fraak Gwyaae j
Tad**, SJ-, has sewed to 
leajenkip «# Ikr gidaral 1 llir port..

refused prrmkBBOo to exhibit to Kao 
■a • film pndoctioo to whieh 
«til warn are reprraeuled as having 
■ a strike. The permit was aet 

inaed potaeae the board Wt that 
the exhibition would toeptre rtoaa

Certain employers are peahiag 
paigu to forbid workers havtog • 

(volte ia txieg the eoaditioaa uader 
! wkiek they shell work.

tbenone

loont^mr*-
rl.iM labor urging hi™ to reeeeslder the matter.whieh

■leery, poverty. w,uall*r ami herd 
A# the eeart iueeetit»» w

earth eaaapt wake three btoeh things 
rhite. raoaot make" them art. raaaet

v_>
n that Jhey 

aloae hare the right of aamiag the 
terms of work, the wages asd the 
toon of labor of the person whom 
they employ. Thao -the workers, 
through the eeooomie power of there 
employer», are forbiddea from making 

of the natural, the kaau right

These employer.
e, Mr. Tudor was miaister of trader

foe Antosha to 1M
THE RPYAL BANK OF :ANADA13 sad 1*14 1«. Be 

ISdd, and attended school to the 
Mate of Yirtoria. Later he worked 
to the feh hat trade hath to Bag 
lead aad the United Staten. He to 

label tote

TH€ MERCHANTS BANKhL JL: Monirml OF CANADA Eaub.mriw.18e4.

To the public interest.” A facet roes
••mmcat opol the bouri'e action pro- 

uoere that Ike strike ia the moving 
picture bo submitted to tbe iadeetrial 
relative» eoert to Ind ont whether 
or not it is sceorSag to the ' * cae 
strike ' law.

... I S6.000.000

... IM7.000.000
arahe them American

TotalAmerica baa declared to all the
world that tbe labor of a human 
being » nut a commodity or article of 
commerce. This

391 Branches in Canada traduced tbe tradeof free association with other workers 
ittial, eronomic and' social bene

that workers Eagtead. ■#- 
ia 18*4. aad

for arc human with the rights of h 
___ America stands for oatiee aad «pial 

These employer, nek to hide rjgl^ 1e „ukla l.
their rent ^«toi*. to break d.w. Amerit, lbvT. everything else. Workk
AWerien Mndard. of ^v.ngby „„H, bam,„ KbertT. ^ „ ,w ra,

lag them whew 1. do ,« fhe •• Ancien pton," if „rik7„ tw Alwkul„ Manufacturing

dmetiiaa ptan.________ . put tote use, would atraugle joetied, -, plant to this city. The
In farthering the porpnen of ">>»l wouM MreT ecptnl rights, would 

autocratie and false ly-unmed plan 
these employers have caused workmen ! 
who refused to be bound to be locked - 
out of shops and have ealisted the :
aid of the court» by suing out writs ; Baltimore. Sept. 1C —A trolley 
of inunction agaiust the Workers for mtotineered and eonductored ky a 
bidding them from doing acts which (dngt* humfn got wild on a slight 
they have a lawful right to do.

This so railed “American plan
attacks the principles of American jurwfc xVemen bore tbw bruto of Los AngeJce, Onl. Sept 1 a.—Coop 
liberty by denyiag to workers the he bru ^ This type of oar ts Ws employed rr the biWerte* <* 
right of free association. Its plain/ safety ear.” so named *Ma city hs«% Twcehred sus iiK-rtist
purpose is‘ftr shatter wages aad to probably because H hope down the la wag» ha the new

In «con- ' In wages to the new contract

elected a :St. FOUR MONTH 8TUKB WON
Baciine. tel asm itsstbs ’The United Gi it ia 1900.

MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL'”"' “~™ “ 'IWNNIPEC

D. DONNELLY, United
Cartage Oontractors

afo- s-ot America have scored a

LANDIS GRANT
REHEARING

I on*—«s VOUAT strut, monterai*
MHipped I iiMMtotsI Ishirsiiirtr# 
la Canada.”

•The iwcgrm nwrt Itoi T
liberty.smo her bui flared its intention to 

unies shop. four months of that 
•orCof labor 
than su®rient to eonviaee the man 
agement of the fallacy of tbe “siren 
all" of the union busters aad their 

j.rnts agents.

a

DOMINION TEX TILE CO .Limited• hie ago.—Judge Landis has grantedONE MAN CAH; 14 HURT to have been mere a rehearing of tbe arbitration prolimitedArmstrong Cork & Insulation U>
M2 MeGILL BUILDING. MONTREAL. Qde.. 

and Toronto. Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

uairuTtaiau-aa i2£?T?
8 WlrtlMC. PMWs I oIIom |
•mm* HaMto

eeediaga ia which he -nerved as White___aad tier, rrtwta.
« ro«k* I amhetew Ihrk.

1 •*erw T»»rh mmé
•«he* Mac- ufd a,

bit rater aad cat the wages of workers
ia the building trades of this city
about 12* 1-2 per cent aad changed 
thnr- working conditions. Beth the 
Building Coast ruction Employers'

g. ad* and ersshed Into a regular 
Result. 14. persona oeverly ja- awMath ijjt moiu: wAufh

3191,itioa aad the tsssriatrd Build ______________ _______4013

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.
:

McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
THri rAMIMT KKlE.sb.

NORMANVILLE BTBE8T

THE
iaerease fhe hours of lalror and thus overhead of the company

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
68 Wellington Street K.

Ie! * good by the Vrewery owners aadomy of operation. It really d 
matter much If life in endangered the representative of the Coopers’

break ep the homes of the workers, 
taking the children from the schools 
and putting them to work ia the 
factories.

This so-called ‘ • American plan”

LABOR MAlda FOR NT. P A Via! 61 De
by the use of there earn so long aa union.HOSTS! BAL Qw*ec

m ' Paul. trader
this city bmm par- 

vhaaed a dt* for $44*994 on whkA
a l.jdror temple to cost S144.494 will 

AU of the stock to the

tbe company la enabled to nave
A mud spattered dough-boy slouch 

**d to the ‘T' but where an enter 
talnment
fed into a Brunt east. .

Firm, kindly, an defr.cipnt.

money by doing away with 
loan” workers

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, n-a-iCanadian Cat rad Foundry Co.. Limited
, Freight and Oeeersl Service Cert 

of erarr description
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THE RAT. a T
h.CA man appro tebed him saying: 
tlorry, buddy, but the entire front

ALL QEADRS*0r*PAlMtBHnA»nm

Hand Ofks:

* proponed struct une will he held hy* A rat he waa,
A rat he’U be 

TUI the end «* Time 
TUI Ktarait,.

••The strike is oa,” said the leader grave;
The rat shouted the lend eel he the boaaera waved; 
He would ntaad by the Caioa, etanaeh aad true.
He spouted poetry, he gave a hoag;
But the time seemed long, the beuetto few.

You see, a rat he was,
A rat he’U be 

.TUI the rod at Time 
Till Eternity.

So. gw-etiem to rose-red for ofneoro.' r» lies. PHMONTREAL Weartly the youth roes 
ATI right,” he drawled, “but tiro

iV—

The active building operations w.ll 
by the Labor Tempi*

tT'lv A merman Legion Weekly} Pont oiled by the trades tir-

h KASKK, BRACE IHO.Vfl PAN VI .united
Contracting Engine»ra

VOMHI 1.1

F H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited
Branch rorooto

The Best of Tools
» Ktc

totom to *ASlwlt avppt.lhtt 83 Craig Street West•l oiu am, Hto toBHDS, LEWIS * BOH, Limited"
IS t HTtrHIA nRKKT

MontrealHilllill fOSTHIITOW

ttMtojm). o*i

The Unde Canadian Refrigeration Co.
87 St. P«t«r Street, MontreeL

and rktrioeratino maohuyrrt.

8o his rat heart thought,”
“ What a fool am II 

-VU rat it!—oo ausoaamoata to pay;
My ‘old Boee’ will give mtr extra. 111 toy, 
For I will promise with him to stay."

unira».
a*™ Of— 4*7 sTroOeb 10*1, u.,o*i 
Branchee Toronto. Winnipeg, Vi

:Anglo - Canadian Wire Rope Co., Lid.
Hall Square. Montreal.

"ROPES OP QUAIJTT."
374I0E MAHNO • • But whru tk* strike mo’er aad ‘«4• who,

1II somehow get back ia the Caioa again. 
For I west the peaeioa—I'm growiag old;

raaee, too, I want to hold 
Thor will lao mi huadred er Imo, VU toy, 
But what is that, with my extra peyt”

I iver.

The i

i, Limit'

| £2Sï5SrS5u.,to Ü ijtost «toll
1 MONTREAL OAt.ADA.____  _ _ *

c Flooring That Wearsssns»wSBSS!S,3s®s^

-------- -- - A ml h« H br----------
Till the en* «f Time- 

Till Eternity.

SUPPLIESirritxiuiHiip artiM»»r* Com

P. H. HOPKINS * CO., jLOtiTED,
tba, are eorered with Koch Maatw ► loortïg. *K^e*k 

“a ***** “d ruafltoot. so doe* hot crack 
sully aad Is deal and «a»».proof 
will withstand heavy trade md *hs constant vibra- 

mocbloorr. Priera aad partlcsiar. 
ghadly given upon rogeuet

- Il«wd fl
V___  _____

*t ie.*THKAI. -TORONTO
But this rat, he counted his chirks too noon. 
When the strike is e’er and “44“ won,
And the rat seeks to enter the Union again, 
Thev will tell him there 
* * Begone, Sir Bat!
This Union is meant for the valiant and true, 
Aad not for miserable rate like you! ’ '

For a rat you are,
A rat you ’ll he 

Till the end of Time- 
Till Eternity.
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